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DO you wish tu club the Ravîmw witli a paper th%
viii gi've you the neva of die week froi Canada, tb
Empire and througbout the world, witb other matte
that wiii enabie you to give an intereet té your losson
un history, geography, litoraturo, and espocially t
Canadian affire and events 1 See the announcemen
elsewhere in this number.

Talc need of a good dictionary in one no frequentij
feit by teachers that the pr-'spect of obtaining one at i
moderato figure wiil be warmly welcomed by many, wb<
have not been ahle Wo afford the inveetmont horetofore
The Standard Dictionary in known wherover Engish in
spokon. By thousands it in considered tbe mont coin-
plete English dictionary i the vorld, and by aill it, in
admitted tbe oqual of any ever published. TheFubliabers' Syndicate, Liniited, of Toronto, maeBn li
issue a special and limited offbr of this great work, in
two volumes, at loy figures, lover indeed, than ever
beforo quoted. The announcement, viii repay perns]
and careful consideration.

tL Every teachor should attend Wo tbe careful proparatlo.
r of a good plan of outline lessons; presenr.ing pointa h

rsucb a waY as Wo secure pupil»' inteoreet and croate a de
sire Wo do original work ; lead the pupil along stop hy

t stop vitb cloarly defined ende ini view, instoad of loas
and disjointed bessons which begin and end nowber
be satisfied Wo do a lite at a tiane and tboroughiy;
avoid Lbe error that looking st an object ie examining
iL. If vo add to this a desire Wo inspire c ildren witb
a love of nature, a desire to have thein posasse a more
intimato knoviedge of it, th. nue of a fev gond bookte
as reference, then vo; shall .obtain botter resulte fmei
the study of botany and other branches of natural
science.

We are glad that Dr. Waddell bas takon teachers
into bis confidence and buas eown them a botter way Wo

0 Lrngs. ±ov, vho vili foIIov bis ersampie? W ýLoan RoBaTs appeal Wo Tb. people Of the British would like to aik the examinera in English* mathiempire flot Wo give intoxicating drinks Wo tbe returning o thpilsfoupbisoldiors sbould be read iii every school in Canada, and maLice, history, classics, boah oiso u ulposted ini large lettera in every community. '44 1_a schools stand after a tra.ining of tight or tan yoars.proud," the commandor-in-chief says, IlWt bo able Wo the teacbing as unsatisfacto in theee subjecta as iL in irecord vith the, mont aboolute trntb that the conduct of botanyl1 If so, sbould not tb. defecta bo pointed outhe army tbroughout bas been exemplary. Not a single and a botter vay auggested?1 Tbe Ravia mv ould bcase of serious crime bas been brought Wo my notice. adtgiesc frhi ugsio.Tahr,The mon bore themaelves like beroos on the battlefield, ga iesaefrtorsgetos ecesand like gentlemnen on allother occasions." Lord Roborte they are pursuing vrong or faubty methods, vould lik<adds that ho makes this appeal Wo the people bocause Wo bo set right; and vbo ie more capable of doing thiithe givng of intoxicants to the soldiers vhen tbey *ere than tbe examinera?1 Tbey knov, or sbould knowleaving for South Africa caused distressing and dis- hte b setaso nysbethv enga~ocreditable mcone; and tbe roturu borne, iL muet be b h tdn& Te nwwehrorouaadded, bas caused, in too many cases, equaily distressing b b tdna byko hte u dctoaand discreditable ecenes. syetem, witb ita elaborate courses of atudy, fails Wo "ra
vbetber vo ame attempting too much or too littie inExamner.andExamnatln..fitting etudents for their lite vork. Let us thon baveDr. Waddeil', criticisme in another column on the boneat criticisme and clearn7 defined suggestions froan aanswers Wo questions ini the rocent examinations on clams of educational vorkera vho have iL in thoir poverbotaýny, in Nova Scotia, sbould lead teachers Wo examine Wo a great extent Wo makre more efficient echoola. Takemore clooely their plans of teacbing this and other us into your confidence, gentlemen, Say the teachers andnatural science subjecte. As ho clearl7 poite out, there pupils, and vo wilI bo gbad Wo vork vith you for bottercan bo nO skili in comparison, no definite resuits in reauIt

training, vithout accuracy of observation. It is this 
-Jack of definite results in training that lias caused the Are examinations realiy necessaryt Do tbey servestudy of botany, and indeed of ail natural science sub. any useful purposo in our educationai systein t Arejects, Wo b. spoken of sligbtingly vben compared vith the resulta commensurato with -the vorry, danger, ex-other subjecte inthe school course. But there is no citement, and the craanming proceu too frequendly in-subject, thaL affords more opportunity to cultivate ace cidental Wo thoir preparation, ospeciably among baokwardcur-acy of observation, and tbe, developmnent of the and delicate cbibdren?1 These questions vu shall notreasoning povers, tban doms bÎ;tany, or for that maLter, discus bore. The written oxamination in a part of ourany subject of natural science., Tbat better roulte are educational machinery. IL is witb un, probably Wo stayBlot obtained in Dlot the fauit O! the subject, but rather Properly used iL in an undoubted advantage. But therethe vay iL is presented. The Iack of training on tbe sbhoubd ho fever subjecte for examination, abondance ofpart of teachers, insufficient Lime, vaut of systen in Lime given Wo studente Wo tbink and vrite, questionsteacbing snucb lesons, are formidable obstacles, but Lbey choson that wiii discourage, more cramn and memorizing,can ho surmounted. and finally there aboula 'ho meaus of communication
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opened between examiners, beaciieru and studenté, au OBJECT LEM N D M NATUUNB-sTUDY.mua as possible aiter the. examination, in aider thii 11-suggestions and criticla.n mai b. fre.iy made about Ir J.Bu*m Nau Suoz.,Fasaorfaulty work. Tillas notes ame întimided lio aid thl. bi teachor, ýhoIt in thi custom ai the. examinae at Mol Universlty ha%,pnae a iees two o, iqeIp. ivho ead iipapiers sent up ira.n varions centres in tiie, iu au the, subjeots Mof' ra z.~cio i
province of Quebea, and other parts of Canada vii.. Il panig Objeot Lomon dLmeoiEeet.y8eê
the. Umivenl Sohool Ez-aminations bave been h.li tojý But the touchier ma" ~at lite M oto tii.., duycritiolme the. main filatum. of the vork don.. Whatever auttiles snd indues ele pil ses, think sud do foria ci editabl la pralinaed; faulty vork la nieroilel ex- himl or iiensel e i ducatio.al resmit$ vili balloposeai and as the standing ai the sciiolars frau the! very amili Valn.differeut sohocola lpin ieieel no difficulty in
trndcng ta its source thie vork, viietiier oreditable -or1  The children bey.1 besl um fier,,lq a"ta useothervis, Mf eaâch sciiool. The plan la an admirable vith the. commnun Enuah ofssre Ihg9ti-tae inch,one, aitiiuly carried ont ira.n year ta year, sud bam foyad etc A s@et ci rectsuguiar iwoola blockrsWs an excellent si con tii. echools taelg part in. the bave b~eau procurai lequal, in~~um te" isesi. 'Sie.leexaminationa.bok 

ial&.Msa iiiro h.a ie .iThe. Rzvizw offers its comumua freely ta, the. examinera ane vill biave tu a n: me bvily the pajil Who gets Ltof aur soiiools for the mirne purpose. The. d unn in iail-m 'irstl .haà lie an ezapt
number of incii. (no frejs.Tii. tsseer viii &0~

AWarnlng to Tehem s. it convenient ta number -the !b"i oan d maie ont sillat
lof tiism iovIntie dûtsionh. TbiMlist aînabê

Afriand suggeste tiiat the. Rmz.w keep a standing nl sed in testing the. accars M pahapl "ak -&announcement in its caîumna varniug tescb.rs against Ilcarpenter wiii make thi eli set Wb . &M ee MM et-
beiug viotimized by agent vho enter the, acolro 1 ing for a tnfle or lesa. If, #sohd AIa la the. secýand tal up the timeaofthe aciooain trying to palmaf ainet ti.bahvl e1~ o ayctstheïr wares. Tacher% siiould firuily insist on tiieir thie oidren not te defae t Ma.bes lq vritnî apoirlgita, sud deeline ta bave their owu tim and thie time ithen or cutting them.. If aiy Mf tii. forges, rtqiire
of the. achool wast.d in listening ta agents viioe aIini them ta mmas the. marks or juùrniai a nev blaok You
tue, often, la ta defude teachera into snpposing tiet, tii.y ýlviii thns give a vail"e - iesn-l marais Whi teaci
ame milaa the. opportunity ai a Éiietîme if tiiey fai] ta imnsurationi.j
purciiaa the. bok, mapi or otiier -article tlaat forma the ULIUOp~mO
stock-in-trad, of tii... agen ta If the. article la af any 1. Bali pupil la mupi +itii a rectangular block: Mmerit, tiey can vait until afsiiooliionrs; but toi vaod, afoot rule, apenc&l 4 paper or asale
often the. article la valueleeso ane mai or ather appli. 2. Find bow manyf.oaftSi block: bus--amd wiich
suce not prescrubed aud ont of date elseviiere, but viiicii Igre tii. irget-vwich neàt-4nd wioî the. ua atbas b.ee varuisi aver, adarned vith maine nov naine, 3. Find boy msuy ««e tiblc ba%, and iiov aYandii.ldnup ta thieview oftetoiconfiding tecier s aiface has,
the. one tbiug that la, gaing tqg vork miraces in the. 4. Find the. lengi i uinciie, aio elci edge af the. nppersciicol. An agent once rearxkd, in the. presence af face-ai the lover face-M' tfae aide faom-of th. and
thie vritier, that sohoal-teaciiers vere the, moet"nlbe tacS& -af any ciles in the. commnnity. 18 that true 1 lit la 5. Shiow the. pupila (or, be ter, gave. oa" -. M tbem) anat. Teaiers are vide-avake sud intelligent as a q ubical back eacii of. vhýoo mgels la one lu") long..
clam. And it la jnat, as vei ta have a clear lin, ai 16. Hov many faces bs t14little MchI- Hovnaay
action laid dovn viien su agent cai Neyer decide at q dgee I Hov long la ea. l'â I- Which lii.h largest,
once. Take turne for coai deliberation and examinatian. lae
Do natbeacarri.d avaby the vards of a vluble and 7., Each àceOf thisbIcl ald.ueu
plausible agent. Your oi~ cal. judiment and intelli- 8. Trace on paper (or slati? an outi Oi the. upper
geuce aboui snrely be the best guide in determinang face ai yonr (langr) bioo.ILvhIia yau vant. Yaur local dealer or tiie regular dealer T P. Divide elc aide of the. c u'" 'nby marks into parts:in the nearleot tavn sbauid bave yaur preference, 9,ne incii long. Tiien, by ijoinig tii.. marks by etrIlh
viierever possible, for reasous tbat are readillY-96ee. lijes, divide the. surface Unta Zhnart. inciies
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10. Find how many square inches would covor P. When did the leaves whieli loft thoso old scars
the upper face of the block. fall off t

11. Multiply the number which indicates the length 10. What waa close above each when iL. fell offt Why
in inches of one of the longer edges of this face by the do you think 8o 1
nuniber which expresses the Iength in inches of one of 11. What bas since taken the place of that bud?1
the shorter edges. 12. How do you account for that 1

12. What resemblance do you notice between this 13. Tell wby you think these branchesm are juat bude
product and the number of square inches which you grown big.
found would cover this face t Account for the equality 14. What would have become of the buds now on t.heof tbe two numbers. branches if the branches had not been cut off?113. The number of square incbes which wifl cover 1 15. What then, is the use of the bude whicb forn inthis face may be called its suiperlîcial moaeniu or its area. the angles (axils) above the leaves t114. Find the superficial contents (or the area) of each 16. What would the result ho if there were none ofof the five other faces of the *block. these a.rillary buds?

15. Find the area of the whole block, that ls, of aIl 17. When would these buds grow into branches?1 andiLs faces takren together. what would the reeulting branches bave on thein thon t16. Point out the fltness of the ternis super/lcial cc-n- Why do you tbink sol
t,"ds and ayrea. 18. -Just wbere, thon, would next year's leaves have

The teacher should here, after the pupils bave wnitten heen f
the words, cali their attention to the resoeblance in 19. Show wbether tbepe ever womald have been anyspelling and origin hetween superficial and surface, con- leaves again on the partis of this branch which bavetents and Conltaln, and ask them to flnd and write the once borne leaves.
lerivation of the word area. 00. How old are the parts of the main branch and(Lesson Il wiIl appear next month.) of the smaller branches wbich now bear buds, and which

'bore leaves this year 7A Loean on a LeUfe.. Braach 2 1. Where were tbese branches and parta of branchesThe pupils have exaxnined a Ieafy branch before, and last wfintert How do you know?1
:now that the mark left by a leaf when iL parts from 22. Find bow niuch the main branch and each of theho branch is called a leaf-scar. A sufficient number of smaller branches increased in length this yoar.lder branches, each bearing two or three sxnaller ones, 23. How can you tell wbere tho part which greway be procured with but little trouble even by city last year ends 1
bhools. 24. What do you find now on the- ends of tho mainIf the lesson ij skilfully conducted manyof the follow- branch and of the other bra nches ?g questions will be proposed in their right place by 25. These bud8 are called terminal buda. Why tme pupils themselves. Eack pupil should as far as pos- 26. Find where last year's terminal bud was. Whatble be allowed and required ro find the answer to the became of it 1 Wby do you think so tiestion -under consideration hefore he hears it froni 27. ,What then, ia tbe use of the terminal bud8 tme other meniber of the class, or froni the teacher. if The author will be glad to receive and will try tooclass is not well prepared, this lesson may have to profit by any criticisms upon these or succeeding leasonsdivided into two. offered by teachers wbo bave tried theni, and to give to

OUTLINE 0F THz LESSoN. teachers wbo desire auch holp, anuwers to any of tbe
1. Each pupil is supplied ý'ith a branch of the aldr' -questions-

(

t

th

th~
s'e

2. What do you miss froni. this branch 1 and what Thei Heaves la Noveniber.do you fid on it ? I
3. What questions have you te ask about iL?1 An astronomical event for November is the annular4. Wbere are this year's leaves now? eclipse of the sun on tbe 21st, not visible in Canada.5. What took theni off 7 The path of the eclipse lies cbiefly in tbe Indian ocean,6. Find where they goew. aclross South Africa on one side and Western Australia
7. What do you find, in most cases, above the scars on the other.left by this year's leaves? Thero is hope t1,at we may see a great shower of8.What do you flnd close below each of the smaîl I.eonid meteors this year, and it will ho Ael1 te watchbranches where it leaves the main. brandi?1 the sky on the nights ôf the 14th and lSth of Novem-



ber. The Ilradiant point " wiii b. i
Leo- As this constellation is barely rie
iL in uselesa to begin tb, watch until
and unfortunately th. waning moon in
vili enable tb. vatcher to se only the bi
Tboie who vers disappointed in theiri
ber, 1899, may b. more fortunate Lhis

At 9 p. nm. on November 15, the mOE
of tbe sky in near Lb. eaLern horizon.
easL is Orion. The lin. of hie beit in
and the si.ill brighter stars, Betelgeuse(
Rigel (on the right), afford *a striking
the former being a strong red and the la

North of eau% and as loy down, is
by the Lvin stars Castor and Pollux, of
magnitude, south froin whicb exLend tw
in wbich a. tit! imagination sees the Tqi
Above Orion, Aldebaran and Lb. Fli
position of Tanurus; and to tb. norLh,
Capeila, the brightest star of Auriga.

The great square of Pegmaus is a IILLI
ridian. A conspicuons rov of bright
froni iLs norLhest, corner through A
Perseus tovard Auriga. -The huge exte,
mont of th. southeastern sky, and Ari<
In Lb. soutbwesL Lb. only conspicuouq
haut, Vega and Altair arc weil dovn i
Cygnus is bigber np. Casii is &a
pole, and th. Dipper is opposite, skirtin1
horizon. To tb, right of Vega i. the h~
whose curving body extends for a long dis
the GreaLt and Little Bears.

Mercury in ev.ning star until Lb. 19t1
the sun to b. clearly senon with tb. nake
ii~ the brigb Lest objecL in tii, murning sk:
leu. brilliant as iL rocades from the aux
about niidnight and is aLeadilygroving bri
in evening star in Scorpio, but too low in
easily seen alLer Lb, middle of Lbe mon
also evening star ln Sagittarius, seting
and a hait later than Jupiber. Uiranus
near Jupiter, but too near tbe sun Lo b.e
Lune is in Taurus, invisible to the nak

d'~ssfrnj cin4~oAmerican.

Aý nev law ini Iova provides thaL .very
must annually seL aside f rom five La fit
every child of bchool age, tb. money La
chase of books for tb. echool, library. Dui
year Lbe books are to b. keep in Lbe soho
vacation Lime Lb.y vill b. kept for Lb.us
in some private bouse or store eelected
The books to b. purchased are limitedt
the state board of education is to make
mont of Lbe lova cities have availed thei
Iav permitting echool directors Laý spend
books. -Pahflnder.
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[de Lb. sickle of
nu aL midnigbt,

after that Lime,
tbe castera sky
ightest moteurs.
nigils in Noveni-
rear.

Just south of
almoot vertical
on the lef t) and

ntriant in colorl
*ter pure white.

EGemini, marked
nearly Lb. first
'o lines of stars
rine Lhemnsel ves.
&ades mark the
over Gemini, in

e paît Lbe me-
stars ex-tende David 8010a%~ 'B. A.

ndromeda and
iL of Cetus fille fIast, July, after tbirty-one 1,years of faitbtul snd.
es is bigber up.
star i. Fémai- effikient service, J. B. Calikn,ý M. A, resigned bis
îb vhes;ee and poýeLon as Principal ofth L&. %4,al~hool aL, TrurQ

coet above Lb. Hi succesor im David Soloan, - ., whp entera upon
g the nortiiera hiî'n.v duLbes on Lb. 17th of tB4 month.
iend of Draco, ~tr.8Soloa vas born at W4sor in 1867. A 5mail

itace etven prirate achool, the common schi>l of Windsor and Lb.

i,hbut too near Hla6ta County Academy, may ea hb daim a sbtare of Lb.
deye. Venus ho 'or of having, prepared bum doell for college th&&,

y,-but grovlng atth, early mige of seventeen ýbe entered Daihousie
i.Mars rim5 Un versiy with a Munro Exhibition. good for two

gbter. JupiLer abafter vbicb bo Look a M nro Bnreary ., good for
Lb. vest to b. ye
Lb. Satura i. anoïber Lwo years, aad vas grridnated in *1888 vitl:,
about an hour honýors la Engish and history.

je in Scorpio, qt hi. early teacb.rs, Mr. Hirým Ellio4 nowas physi.
visible- Nep- cian ot Nev York, viias peiibaps -the Most suCcesaul in

ed eye-Con-dismovering for tb. prooeisig young studenit hi. ýtenden-
cie4 and in making him tante- týe pleasures of ,mqnLaI
con juests. In Dalhousie «UniveMsty h. was inapired,

school district as '.Wee many before and sinee, byj2Professor -Macd6naidle
teen cents for oriýnality and literary culture. eProm Dr. Alexander
,o for Lb. pur- h.ý acuired hi. superior eomm~n of'ý good 'Engliqh,
ring Lbe scbool vhiph, s.ason.d vlth more tua jhe average, native vit,
olroom, but in enaýîles himi'to bold th, attentioî, and amuse vhile h.
eof Lb. pupils instfucts hie readers.
by tb. board. tee yeare as teacher of Engl"h la Pictou Acad.my,
o a lisL vbich one year ln re-organizing L4, Genéfiq Protestant
)ut. Already Acaflemy of St. John's, Newfoild1and e Wd six years
mselves ofth Lb ma pr'lncipal of New Glasgow H4 h S.Cksw oontitute a'
$25 a year on perîd of ton years in Lb, practic o of kching, and ln

Lb. private studv of some-ofth Lb n Wot
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Europe. During thé years, and in aomewhat -diverse is in the hope of afforà1ing a littié help to thosé prepar-fora, lié met and studied many of thé diflicultiés and ing thenisélves or others for t.he examination that Iprobemawhih cofrot ei~caionstsw ths cunty. ffer a few suggestions. 1 have had accesa as examinerlu orer toic bave on t eass ofat thiscunltey. to t ,he papers written by candidates at the recent Jul>'In üderte ave he assof tctsthu accmultedexammnation, and 1 thinkr that 1 cannot do better titanput into organized forin, he visitéd (.ermanyspending discua- (lie questions in order.the autunin and winter of 1898-9 in I3erlin University, 1 consider the exanuination paper almost idéal for itaand the next six montits at Heidelberg studying Teutonic purpose. candidate ie allowed a wide choice in thephilology and German pedagogy. He then spent thre "életion of plants to study, but hé ie expected to studymonthia at tbe Sorbonne and College of France coin- those which he does select thoroughly. The oui>' que.tion in which the examinée is strictly iimited in the Brutparing différent systemes and vérifying resuits. and the plants in it are of thé most common occurrence.Mr. Soloan bas vritten a good déal for the press, Nearly thé wbole ground of morpbological botany ismainly ver>' interesting newspaper Jettera whilé abroad, covered by thé papér; and though it 'night bé difficuitand a valuable and most exbaugtive article on 4Ru't te maire full mark;s it should nlot bh Mr te maire fiftySêhola."Hie t ~per cent., provided the candidate%, knovledge is accurat.-Scoo&", iatraining a olg bis practical know. and je fnot that-general knowlédge which bas béén vellledge, obtained in thé hest echools of thé province, and désignatéd a délanité and dense ignorance.'%Wbis atudy of the educationai systema of German' and Question I--Compare each of tbe parts of tbe 6iower andFranco, eh Id aIl hé an admirable préparation for thé fruit of the Buttercup with thoseo f the Stravberr, illuatest,ing by ouline drawings of the part. whene onvenient.'1
résponsible dutiea dévolving upon bim as principal of It je te hé noted that a général description of the.thé most important educational institution of thé planta s Mltakdfr aycaddtsoéloeprovince. 

this point and gave descriptions of rmot, and stem, andIn 1897 Principal Solo..n vas marriéd to Miss Eliza- léavps, which weré entirély beside thé mark and flotbeth Moodys, one cf thé chiéf ornament8 of thé hést only gave thé examiner mach uselesa matýer to look oversocity f Yamouh. Se aeompnie herhusand(a tbing te hé avoidéd in thé candidate's own interest),soci ty f Y a m o u h. S é a co m p nie ber b us an d b at con su m ed valu ab le tim e w bic b m ig bt bav é héén p ro -in ail bis European -travéIs, which wéré considérable, fitably spent apon anothér question. The compariuontaing a most intelligent intérest in ail she saw, and is te hé drawn- hétvéen thé part. cf thé flower and fruitxnaking a caireful study cf thé customis and fine arts of cf thé buttercup and cf thé stravberry. A comparisonthé towns aud villages cf Western Europe. implies a placing aidé by aidé so that simijanitieis and
differences may hé éasily seen. It i jeot a comparisonFb h Ry,. béiweén thé tvo flowera te sa>' that thé buttercup hasBotany Examlnatuon, 1900, Nova Sootia. fivé pétaIs, mauiy stamens and pistils, and that thé strav-
berry bas a persistent calyx, white pétais, and blome in[DY ?roner John Wadden, Ph. Dl, @chool of Mines, Klngto; iste late May or early Jane, because thé pointa nientionedof the noyal Iflitary o%"g of Canada; Amocate Examiner about thé etrawbérry have net been méntioned about-la Bch.e, RJgb Schoois. Noya Scotia.] thé buttércap. It would hé a comparison te say that.-Thé first requisite in thé pursuit cf an expérimental thé buttercup bas five pétale, man>' stamens and pistils,science is accuracy cf observation. Witbout it ekili in and that thé corolla je yellow, vhile thé stravhérry bascomparison (thé second requisite) ie impossible; witb it, fivé pétais, many stamens and pistils, thé corola beingomp so ia easy. white. Thé comnparison is ver>' impérfet, hovever, andformcf otaica intrucionmoa sutabé ~ more guitablé for a kindergarten than fer boys and girlsIn that foi fbtnclisrcinmltqial othirtéen or fourteen yéara oid.a echool course, a training in -accuracy cf observation Thé two flowers ma>' hé deacribed separately but théand in readinéas of comiparison je spécially prominént, description cf thé parts ahould hé in thé e order,and thus 'bota.ny i8 one of thé vêt>' best subjects witb and thé pointe brougbt out ebould hé impo.*at andvIiich te hegin a-scéentifie course. Moreover it je prob- relevant. It migbt hé hétter te compare thé loveraably thé one from which thé greatest pleasure can hé point by point, firet thé calyx, thén thé corollo, and 80gained in after lifé by the évery day werker in thé hone, on, but an examiner vould probabl>' bu ver>' véll con-in thé- sbop and in thé store; and te thé fanmer it Iénds tent if thé description were written se that thé candidatean interest in bis labor otberwisé unattainable. sbowéd evidéntly that hée was fulI>' cognizaut cf théBotany appeals te thé ordinar>' éxpéniénoe; and whilé pointa cf aimilarit>' and différence.giving & very> excellent training in thé first essentiais cf 1 amn afraid that if oe had te dépend upon thea scientific éducation dees not cai for powers héyond companison drawn by many cf thé candidates in ordérthoae cf thé average pupil in the echoole. te décide whétlîer one bad thé flower cf a atravhérryThé subject has soméwhat recéatiy béen added te thé or a buttercup in oné's' hand, difflculty vould be ex-ayllabus for thé provincial éxaminatien in Nova Scotia périencéd, iéss indeed thé color cbancéd te hé given.and bas most wisel>' been prescribed for thé D (or 1ev- Thé following examplé wili illastrate "Thé pétai. cfest) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 gaé Iti ne teh é petd t ton tét et 'May mention that one candidate at the end of bis description rs-introduction cf thé subject into thé curricolumef schoois niarked, -'1 do s« Ced it convenient to illustras. bydmwîn<m" RHperfect succése in téaching it should hé attained, and it navtew morw Uian equalled by another candidat wlao s*aied tlig
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thie buttsronp and strawberry differ ini coler, but i
respect Le aise, flamber and shape they are aImGj
.xactly alike. Their stamona are aubke but the pisaq
tb. strawberry grows inta a largo "esy bulb with Ui
seeds on the entaide. Their calyxes are the saine i
mixe, number and color." There ia compairison betwee
the partîs of the flower, but iL ia valueless, for, thouivo are tLid tht there is a diferm nc color we are no
teld the. color of ait/wr flower. There ia a very imporfec
description of one fruit but no coipariaon, becanso Lb
other fruit la not even napntioued.

The buttercup belong, ta the very important ortie
RanancUlaces, and the. strawberry ta tb. very importan
order Rosaces, bouc. iL is evident thi at ail eventa
Lb. dilihroces in the Aora of tii... two orders shonlt
ho worthy of notice in th. oompariaon.

The. Iauer cf Lb. buttorcup bas ail iL. parte diatinci
and inaertud on the reoptacle, the. head of the fice
stalir, chil'e the partf cf tb. strawberry are fot si
distinct. The cilyx cf dmo bnttercup, baving itis livi
eopais distinct, la maidl te ho poiysepalcns, chile the fivi
sepails of th. atraÏberry are partiy unitod and tho calyi
is gaînosepalous. In addition La the calyx cf ,the
atrawborr thers are Ave littie bracta alternato with the
teetb of tb. calyx and farmiug tb. epicalyx. It is notice-
abl. tat L calyx cf the strawberry remains altor the
fruit la ripe, thua being persistent, chile Lb. calyx ai
tbe buttercup, fallingeoff at an sarlier stage,. la caducoua.

Tii. petLs cf tb. battercup and cf th, strawberry are
Aive in number, but tho.. cf th. farmner are hypogynous,

hoing iuaerted upon the receptacle, tho.. cf the latter
'are perigynoua, b.lng inaerted upan the calyx. The

coolla iiibotb casespolypetalena. The mauy itamna
cf th. strawberry are separato frain each other as are
tho.. of the buttercnp, but differ fronem , latter iu
beinr, lare tb. petaks ataced La Lhe calyx. The pistils
are in escb case separate frein eacb afiber, are numercus
sud are inaerted lu much the same wàav upon the
receptaole.

Tii. fruit cf the buLtercup consista of Lb. ripened
carpées eacb containiug one seed. In Lb. case cf tbe
strawberry, Lb. ripeued cartls remain attached ta Lbe
receptacle wbicb grava large sud j uicy sud la ordinarfly
called Lb. fruit, but a tus Aleshy part la separat. troin
Lb. seed veasel tbe fruit la acoessory.)No attempt, bas been made -in this comparisan La
separate Lb. characters distingui8bing Lb. Lea natural
ardors fromn othor poculiarities, but Lb. pointa mentioued
are important, Shonld tb, candidate ho able 'te add
peculiarities cf shape cf th. different parts, sncb as Lb,
litie sawc at tb. base cf tho peLaI cf the buttercup, well
sud good, but Lb. Lime for vriting an examination paper
la limited sud the differences between tho stamens and
pistils are detailsr that could hartily b. expected frais
Lb. candidate unlesa a very amali nuinhor of planta are
prescribed vith a vioc tu sncii minuteneas.

When Aiv. questions are La o auavered in an hour,
the exaine. could net Laire somuch Lime sa I bave
doue in tisi comparison, but it oould b. much sbortened

vile indicating quit. clearly Lb. candidate's knovledge.
IL would ho sudiciont La say LbaL Lb. flever cf tb.
buLteroup bas ail ita parts separate and insérted on Lb.
receptacle; tbatthe s"as md petais are Alve ip numiber,

a sud tb. stamneus and pistils nuuiero; th" th ia tsaw-
iL berry, in addiion ttthe a ssplaofans o.)f persistent calyx, bhm au 0 c f îie litti. me
ie tbat ite Aive sepait potaI are iaert.ed. spc tbe rn

nof tb. calyx tube, upos lk r ais. Lb.»tà numnrus
n stèmena, cithin vhich i m erWoMs aqimant
b carpels; sud te give a sisilad.y eooudeaasd ompamau et

ýt the fruita,
t .Dciobymi & tu Parts, mot" MOIn,e ls, flovr Mmd fruit, of th. Dâdl'p"ant or of Lb. lad'.. Vppr, or et the Indisu mnvaeote asafmr

rthe Blut Flag or of Lb. ýApplojr. or of ti.Opo Site or ia..
t A wide cho ie.s give . .plmate miaavlu imased

peculiarities and Lb. caudIaL s l ho abli. ta i
o pon saine sois. oue tbat l1e cculd ddsoribe in dot,
especally as &Hcf then «srue up in Lb L.ît bock.

r plain saine cf hs pcu]iari. la. daaudeiof bu a tap
roct, iLs, stem la very hrtmpyiga whorl or airole ci
louves. The louves amesr#I butàiy~i~d

egavxng tb. me to Lb. plaae o.nhobumaè yo
Iionaw LeeLb. WbmaL la aw~ he tus A6éww eàdat

1 lof a large nminhr of amahi, lowèe in£oeÈi.h
growing on a long, ollow lakor soapeeha mu@* ho

idistinguished frein tb. stmIcf th ln, m iu
Ilover of Lb. head bas ita Pb"i joined in a tub% -on.
aide *of vbiob la mucb pr auaosd by its -ive lit4tI.
,teeth idicates Lb. unioeoA pétais. TIbo Ave stmm3
are lnSerted upon th. aoo nsisd ame jcind by their
suthers forming a ring rourtd tb. style of Lb. pisil

Îhocae join.d iu this way thoy arm midl Le ho syntgeo-
es.. pistil bas a long at~ aigtirough tb. ring

omdby theosutbersMed dlld nmto toauga
uvbicb Indicate tb. existence of tua carpel. in th. o0ry
thbe ovary la inferlor being damnded bye L . ooa
A tnfeof sly air, onsa atalia-" above Lb.e OVary, la
considered t. represeut tb. omiji. As tb. semds ripe;,
tb. stalbr lengtb.na, Lb. siky hairs spread out formlng

ên mbrella-sbaped pappua wbich enables Lb. fruit (suý
4bene) ta b. trnported, by the clnd. gurrouudlng

r liea f Alovers isan ulre-a-ciraseof bru.te
4fteu miataken for à caYlyx

&-Describe tb. ssW, germnatjon sud esrowth of amypkuat whioh you have actumfy obrve. wirth *engs. Uow

If Lb. germination sud early grevth cf a beau la cor-
rectly described the examinerl may mot b. able te tell
irbether tb. examines bau ac V observed it. or net,
bciif it indeeorbedin vords tat would just as well uit

aý.pea or amorning glr'ororn -seeditsehows tbat
thongb tb. candidat. niay hvae plsuted a be an sd
I<àoked at iL eccasionally, b.ý 4s ot ca.fuy ob.orvod

IL. Msuy candidate. s no$ realy know whaéthLb
cotyledons ai, not dlingusli 9 hem iu charater frin

Ltb.lator louves, but weould aaelreoearbsk. ti: The
embryo begins ta grow, itb ehg np tva heave. calleid
octy1edons, after vbich foliov _ dur loves,. and ibus the.

pln vos taII iL, bomr floverand fruit~ I 1 vould
s9gget that th. piupils sbould pleut so MM edi, ehese

early growth la descrihod lun il, toit book, and. Ma the
smme dîne plant saine etboer seàd Md compare a -ù§
výlOpment, la elh case, 11p olaasl4catîoP o9 aQ%
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caused a great deal of difficulty If the function of the I notice in the papers that the botanical terme arecotyledons had been better underatood, the division frequently mi-sspelled. Tis indicates that the teacherof seeds into albuniinous and exaibuminous, according would be wise to write theee names on the blackboard.to whether or-not there is albumen surrounding the The most conapicuoua example that came lander mycotyledous in the beed cSa, would have been more ob- observation was ini a paper which contained in onevious. The division, monocotyledonous, dicotyledonous, question the words Ilsoppels," Ilpettels," "4staynenta,"'and polycotyledonous, is hardly a classification of the and "pistons," and in another place Ilcotolegions."seeds, since it is a division pertaining to the whole plant.,__________
In a division such a Ildehiscent and indehiscent " or FSe the RmLviKw.]"4akene, pod, drupe and porno" a confusion is evidently Women a.nd Education.made between the seed and the fruit, whuie the reader isleft to characterize the confusion invoived in the division At the annual meeting of the National Council of"lmonadeiphous, diadelphous, triadeiphous and poiy. Canadian Women, held in Victoria, in the month ofgamous." The most striking difference between a seedand a gpore iq that a seed bas an embryo while a spore July,, the subject. of education occupied a large ahareha. noue. of attention among the thoughtful and practical women
-t. -)ecribe in dotai! with drawings, ail the important pat who came as delegates from ail parts of Canada. Oneof a Fern, or a Muehroom, or a Mou, or a Horsetail, or a whole day of the five business days was devoted toLiehen, giving a sketch of its development from spore to themature plant. papers and discussions on this nMost important topic.
A ve ry large portion of the floweriess plants is cover- .. . On that day it 'asé considered flot oniy in iLs

od in' this question, so that the candidate who had profossional aspect but iW the broader view, as thestudied. flowerless plants at ail, should ho able to give graduai development of the little human being frosa itssome details of importance about some one of them. first appearance in the ýworld. The key.note was givonThe peculiarities of the mushbom as one of the by Mise E. R. Scovil, one of the St. Johndelegates. Inlarge clam of fungi are, however, hardly brougbt out bY apper on "The Life and Training of the Child," shethe statement that "lthe mushroomn consista of a short apstem, covered by an umbrella shaped cap, cornes up in pointed out the importance of girls being taugbt anda night and is good te eat," prepared to attend to the physical as weil as the mentalThe description of any of these might ho made general and moral education of the young; for much dependa onor special, though I fancy that a genieral answer was ex- the firat influences that surround children.pected. Wbat 1 mean may ho iilustrated by the férn. In The discussion on the nexc stage in education wassozne of the sehools a good deal of attention is paid te nrdcdb ieRsofTrno na druoferns, and smre species inay bave been studied prettyinrdcdbMsaRaoTrotnandrssn
fully. A candidate from such a schcol migbt describe Kindergarten Work. Miss Newman, of Vancouver,the cinnamon fora much as is given in IlHow Planta read a paper on the saine aubject and moved, on behaîfgrow." Rhizome atout, horizontal, sterile and fertile of the Vancouver Local Couricil, a resoltition on the1rondsAiastinct, the former large and pinnate, having a importance of the addition of kindergartens t'O the publicsmail tuft of hairs bn the lover surface of each pinna, ho ytm hnfloe ieydsuso.Msthe latter contracted and flot leafy, and decaying carîy sche ytm hnfloe ieydsuso.Mo.in summer; the sporangia cinnamon colored. It would of the delegates approved of the resolution, but there werebe assumed that such a candidate would know what was several who thought that instead of aeparating childrenmieant by rhizome, frond, etc. fromn their mothers at such an early age, it would beIn a general description these tonna would need te far botter to stir up mothers to do their duty in teachingho explained. Probably no candidate would ho able toe ia esnofndtradnans thm;adgive anything but a general description of the prothal-te rtbso fidutyadnansathm;adhium. one delegate drew a toucbing picture of a cottage vhere
5.-Diwes and illustrate the minute structure of any part the mother rocked the baby's cradle and 1watched the,p>f any plant which you have studied through the amcroicope dinner cooking, while at the same Lime sl4e taught heror gi ve a Una of the plaunta which YOD have studied and analyzed itegrtosw Thrplt hswattwieor.disaected, and the approximate date of flowering.litegrtesw Thrpytehsvahavhe

Thisquetio gies chnce o te secilis inthere vere many ideal homes among the poor, there were
minute anatomy while at the same timo' affording an as aycodd vrhae wlig hr hopportunity te the worker on the larger scale. t is hard-worked mother had but little time to mev and stillnot expected, hovever, thet the former yuil describe the leus te teach ber children. The importance of kinder-general structure and appearance of the Morning Glory, gartens became more and more apparent as the discussionwith the shape of iLs leaves and flower, nor does the proceeded, and a resolu Lion was passed, the members oflatter show that ho bas profited much vhen ho gives a the Council pledging te do ail in their power to estabiishliât of twenty or more plants that ho bas studied, in-cluding nearly-every àne in the previous questions; while kindergarten, in connection with the public schools inin bis answers te these questions. ho bas made scarcely any of the provinces of the Dominion vhere they do nota single correct statement. already exist. L

i
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Manual training and domestic science were deslt vit
in interesting papers. ... Nornal Training va
the subject of an excellent papier by a thoughtful teache
cf mach experience, Miss Sbeniok, of Ottawa. 8h
urged the. supreme importance of learning to teach
8h. insisted that hovever mach knovledgie a teache,
may have accumulated, it is almost uaeles unies. thg
power of conveying it to another mind i. possessed. Ai
the, close sh. spoke of the 'juatice of paying equal salaries
regardlesa of tex, to tiiose who had passed similar ex
aminations and did simiWa work. ... A notioz
that tachers' provincial certificat«. b. recognized
tbroughout the. Dominion, with an amendment that Ii.
National (Jouncil of Woinen use their influence to make
the standard cf examination uniforse befor. teachers'
provincial certificat.. b. reccignized throughout the,
Dominion," vas referred bsck to the local councils, and
throagh them to the teachers' provincial institut.., for
furtber consideration.

The last topi;,I "Ca-operastion betvegn Parents and
Teaciiera" vas ably treated by Mm. Grant, cf Toronto,
and Agnes Dean. Canieron, the. Secretarypof the. Teachers'
Association and on. of the. lesding teachers cf Victoria.
She is a striking personality, tall, commanding âpgre,
an intellectual iiead and marked features. Full cf
energy' ad decision, she in at the sme time sypathetio
and varm-besrted. She ha. independence cf tiiought,
good command of language, and a p.culiarly keen sens.
cf humour vhicii vas very evident in ber paper; and,
viien asked by an eastemn delegate if' she .mploy.d ber
vit in sciioci, she sid that ah, oft.n fcund it useful in
impessing her ideas upon the, memcry of young People.
Her brilliant papbr toucii.d upon several topics vith
amusing irony-the crovd.d curriculum, the hurry cf
cf modem education, and it closed vitb an Barneet
appeal for true friendsbip and co-operation betwcen
parents and teacher.

l'h... educational discussions have been but slightly
tocih.d in tis short pap.r, 1 but the. mere fact cf their
taking place in the, Nationdl Council cf Womn, con-
posed as it is cf vomen cf varnous, opinions and different
positions in lite, this tact muet tend to avaken in non-
professionals a deeper inter..t in education, muet aid in
forming a correct public opinion on the. subjectý and
thus muet assist in advancing on tra, lin.. the great
cause cf public educaticu, for experience teaches the.
correctness cf the. stàtement "lthe. discovery cf truth i.
the result of the vcrking cf mesny minds in many vays. y»

FaAlcza ELizA&nrmn Muaiuy.

'And Misa Murray's inter..ting Psper unfortunately haa
hall to b. stili furtiier eurtailed onx accotant cf want cf apac.-
EDrmL

A ILfOL.

A.M. Bell, Esq., the. retii" chaimman cf the. Hafifar
~colBoard, la a smon f the. laite 8heriff Bell, and

"adison of the, Hon. Hugb h .l both bihly respected

public men cf Halifx
,Hevas .dicasted ait the. Ire Churcb Academy. He
wuquit. young viien mi 18q3 h. left schcol to enkdr

Oie office cf Black Bras., vhe+j during a pericdof tvelve
$ea b.natered thorougiilg every detail cf the bard-

ýMar.business in vhich, on biq ovu amcont h. bas smnoe
4en so succesaful. As a lea ing merchant cf the city
1ke is favorably knovn for hmi force of character, weil
balanced judgment and unsversing integrity.

Hi. inb.rited instincts and ear1y asociations led hlme
tç take a l.ading part in the public affaira cf ie native
Cîity. He b 1as been Superintâendent of Charles Street
Mfethodist Sunday Scbool for: about tventy y.ars, in
consequence cf viic, it in on. of the. largeet and most
sticcesful Sanday SObools in heMaritime Provinces.

Seai a governor cf Mt, Alliéon University and presi-
c4ent cf the, Maritime Wh oe4 Hardware Association.
*e bhs don. mach te assidst !.eymovement for the,
~a elioration cf the evils incident ta City lite, e.pecially
i , hie efforts ta promote reforméïn temperance and civi*

It vas therefore wt-siatitfaction that the public
1, arned cf iei appointuent thr ye rmo tc; the. Sciiol
»oýd. Hore as elseviier. h1 va caracterimed by a
cènscientious devotion to tii. raesponsib1e duties cf hi.
pý@itjon, and as chairman for tii. last year by bis tact,
uniformi courtesy and imn * .ty.

lB.ing still in the. prime cf 14.it is te b. boped tbat
iis ide experlence sud ,nl:a*e opportunities may b.

u~iizd ve t agrester et tian heretofore for the
b= oft f this country.
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CLASSROOE HINTS AND DUSY WORK. sbowing that acide are kept in glass bottles witb glass
stopper%, and thon show the effoct upon &a plint of wood,An inspector a& a rec.nt institue meeting said, Id'on or a pièce of iron or copper wire, by putting it in stronginspecting a school if 1 flnd that a child bas been taught sulphuric acid) Glas s je ard. ( How is it cutit) Ite'tothink , no matter bow hesit.tng and stumbling the bardneee varies according to the substances used'in it&answer may be, I amn satisfied." The highest pi-aise manufacture. Common window and test tube glass iggi,ýen by an Engliah inepector to a teacher was "lthat very bard. (Wby 1) Spectacle glass and that ueed forfe alldwed his slow boys time to wriggie out an answeè." lenses is goneraliy softer. (Why 1)Give your pupils time to tbink and express themelves., Experiment and question wherever possible in giv.0f what advantage is it to, hurry over work if this je ing the leseon. Require tbe children to maire a list ofiaot done 1 a uses of glass that tbey know of.

L&ssox oiq Gi&s Soînwe or Lrrrnze.
The Rxvînw bas been asked to give a lesson on Glass. A teicher sonde the following: In echools where theFirst, there is this caution: Do not waste the time of sounde of the letters are taught, the foilowing exorcisestepupi.%, nowever young, witu tuose common proper. for teat work will be found very beneficial. Maire listedecs wbich'every chiid bas obeerved from the time ho of words either, from thre lesson or from the book,cq 1uld see or feel. An incident reminde us that this in wbich o bas the sound of aha, as in Tom.csaiution may be necessary: A boy returning from bis " e " eh et ben.firet day at school was asked wbat he bad iearned. The "i a di 6 'ah "l bat.repiy je suggestive: ",Notbing, 'cept wbat I always Id i Id " di M I big,knowed." 

etu ' eth "tub.Hi8eory.-G;iass was made by tbo Egyptians during si ee 44 di e three.the eariiest historie period, but it was applied to orna-- di 00 o 44 s as soon, food.nientation, to the making of vases, bead8, cupe, lampe, e h "soft sound a in watcb.etc. During tbe middle ages it was made for windows, " ch "sound of k as in echool.especially of churches. h ahbas tbe sound as in sheil, flsh.Manufacture. -Great skiil and care are requlred in "tbe final ed bas tbe sound of i as in. watched.making glass. There are six kinds, eacb requiring ite e d bas the sound of d a in turned.own peculiar manufacture, building and furnace,- e d makres a syliable by itef as inbottle,-crown, sbeet-window,' plate, flint and colored eiided.glass. Thiere are many materiais and.-processes whicb e makes tbe vowei before it long, asenter into the making of these different kinde of glass ini stove, came.whicb cannot be enumeratied bere. For ordinary pur- 9 ci y bas tbe eound of ce, as in happy.poses flinty eund, lime and soda.are ueed. Thèse in- < M batbearly. si f
grediente are put into meelting-pots made of dlay, and 44 c witb an i before it, bas the sound of 8, as inbeing subjected to great beat forin liquid glass. The ieprocess of anneaing or tempering requires tbe greatest These exorcises can be variod te suit the diffi'rentcare and watcbfuinees. If flot wel! done- the articles 1gi-ades, and an ingenious teacher wili be able to thinkwill, it may be months a.fterward, break' muddenlv and I ofmnmoe
wjthout warning. vesselsqUT of - f mni oreUse.-For wnos eelofail kinds, flaeks, test Thèse exorcises in letter-writing wore prepared for thetubes, lonses, toys, etc. lowest ciscs in tbe higb 8chool, New Haven :Prpri- Transparen. Under strong beat.it be. 1. Write te a mercbant in anothor city asking forcomnes goft and pliable, and may-bo moulded into many sampies and prices of goode.ehape. <Hoat a glass tube by means of a spirit lam a 2. Write a formai note inviting an acquaintance toiasocial gathering at your borne.and after a time by gently pulling at eacb end it can hoie af r a n t cetn a ni ai ndrawn ont inte a fine thread. Hekited etillifurtheratire i nner.glass becomes liquid, and dan ho poured into moulds to 4. Decline an invitation te accompany a friend te aform veesels of diffèent sbapes). The weather, burial 1concert.

in thre ground, or 8ubjocting it tý the action of acide lias 1 rt nifra oet redi itnno effoct on glass. AIl of thèse influences tarnish town, Invitn i rbrt aoyuavst
(Tes thi by 6. Write an informai note announcing some goodmotals, wood and many othorsubstances. (ethibynews.
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7. Write a note te aoeompany aChristmas gift whici
you sund te, a friend..

8. Write a note aaking aperson te contribute moue
to, somte good cause

.9. Write te somie noted! man, &%king for his auto
graph.

.1-0. Write a note ccmmending sorne bock vhich yci
have recentlyead.

Il. Appiy for a situation as clerk, book-keoper, ai
teacher. State brielly your qualification&.

-How To Sàvz nu&s

1. Carne te achool wit h a definite plan of vork foi
the day.

2. Nover permit a partially prepared, lemmon-te puis.
3. Bear dowu liard on the.ssentiel pointe of the

lemsn.
4. Don't talk too mucli yourseL
5. Take plonty of time for assigning the noIt lemmon.
6. Follov your programme to tbe letter. Neyer

allov a recitation te run over Lime.
7. Reqtiire neaàt vork on elates and on the black.

board.,
8. Keep your pupilas so bumily engsged at their vork

that they viii have no âime for mimchiof-making.
9. Be careful to have the right temperatûre and, the

room properly vontilated aIl te. time.
10. Have metbod ini calling and dismissing: classes,

in pasaiug te, and fro fromn th. board, and in dismissals
for noon and other intermisonu.-Rx

A GOOD KIND or TRAINING.

I viuited a room vho school houSkeeping ja done
by the chuldren in relaya of four. Tbey have been care-
fully traîned by the teacher te do a definite number of
thinga eacli day, and to watch for extrus. Thea. duties
are to b. dbne promptly, willingly, and thoroughly,
vithout remsinder frorn Lhe teacher. Faithfuil service
for the veek la revarded vith an earlier dismissal of Lhe
four on Friday afternoon. Bach nov four welcome.their
turu te serve.-Amerwam Primar 2'acher.

Tna LIBRaRy Aà A TEACHUE.

The primary achool la flot Lb. only achool in vhich
busy work ie profitabe In aimost every achool there
are odd ald ends of Lime vhicb have no apecilied work,
or there are pupila fer wbom the vork of Lb. average
pupil doles not furniali sufficient employment. There
are very fev pupils vho apend their long winter'even-
inga profitably. Ail have some spare Lime every veek,
which they can devote to reading.

For ail cîrcumstancea like tbeee, the achool library ie
a great helper. IL becomes an assistantý teacher for
many heurs of sebool Lime, and an auxiliary teacher for
many boura outeide of ochool. More than thie,,iLs Leach-
loge are in lino vith the vork of the sohool ; for every-
thing that le put inte tbe echool. library may b. read
profitably by *tb. pupîl wbo wili read it. Mucb also
that is found lu the library le in lin. vitb the work
being don. in tb. text books and serve@ La supplement iL.
No botter assistant teacher cao b. found than a well
selected echool library.-Okiahoma School Hera1 d.

Pleurisy; erroneena;,d, *wnble; procedure ; ,occur-
rence; aileged; excolinc facetious; ;embrrans:
incessant; autopsy; hrq; intodaering; nloticeable;
amateur; appellate; corroborae.; acquittai; acceptable;

'palisade; diaorepancy; Paralýe1.

rWH uSAM IT?1

Name tb. authors of th. ¶oIlow'lng sayings:
1. Thereminnosuobvwordalefail.
2. mu a nts bitlittle helbelov.
3. Ooming eventa cMt t"oi ahadova before.
4. Gods ille gind slov b¶o ure.
5. Tho.child jafather to tb AL
6.. Trip tb. light fatasti. oe
'7. God tempera th. vlud 4ihe abora lumb.
8. Laugb andgrov fat.sta~

PUIUAiT LABOUASE WoRI.

FU11 Lb. blanks in tL. sentences bolov with verck
'Chosen frm thiest : ris, es, laya, rode, rung, sitting,
lies, aetng roved, thesl' thoé%e, mv, me,% wôuld,
'sbould, sha, theirs, could.
j1. Carlo -quieyon te rss

2.John le - by hlm.
3. The acholol heU bau-r
4. John -- and starte ývay.
5. Have you- te e r bridge?1
6. I - over IL on t car and I -a boat
7. 1e hope that I - bavea ride toc.

8. Father. ssid tht I--if I - not be tardy
ýor a mouth.

9.Did yen ase-boys l

1.They vanted Willie' and--te play ball.
12. We played vith my bat, alLr--vas breken.

--American Jourtua l c/ dtutiom

NATUREC STUDT SPULIN.

îMakre a uls cf names of domestic and wild animnale
of your locality, and leam te apeli them. Noted vild
s1nimaJs of othei localities. Tho following exercise
ar. suggestive.

Iâ ead pmils te understand Lb. mesning of IlanI-
cmal."1 Iu a restricted aenae iL eans a beast, and mieny

vesn nyr learn iLs broader wneaning.
Wbt le a quadruped Mk >als o ud

jý3 htje a bird M ae a,]e af birdso qa

rý 4. What le a fovi 1 Make a uls cf fovis.
,:à. What is a flsh 1 Maire a liat cf flubes.
6. What je a. reptile?1 M4e a lot of reptiles.
7. Wbat je a moiluak 1 Mkk a loet cf molluska.
8. What ie au insect f~ Make a lest cf insecte.
9. Wbat le a domeâtic anima 1 Malte a ]iet cf do-

mi -tic animal.-Practir4 Rdcaaoi.
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KINDERGARTEN AND PRIEARY DEPARTEENT. Botnand other cities of the Nov Engiand States to
visit Blind Scbools and Kindergarten, and to observePLRA jVOR TRI: IlLITTLE ONU " IN TI O OUNTRY the reeultm of the Fletchber Syetem ofiteaching munie.SEcTIOti. Mine Callanan, ber assistant, fille ber p ae lin ber &ab-1 arn à,very glad indeed, to e tbis ,Kindorgarten sence. Bath ladies are graduatee of eDartmouthcolumn opened in the Ravxîcw, and 1 have been Kindergarten Training Clas.

tbînking that through it, vo,, Kindorgarten and Prin-
ary teachers, might help tbe littie folks in tbe country FABLES !OR THE LIrrLsections. 

Upon the board write a liat of the childronTbe country teacher bas from four te seven, eigbt or may b. in doubt. about s ben *read the fable,nine grades. How littie time sho bas for the- ýhiidren te tbem and ask thom te write itwohave ail their lives l;een running and piaying anid Little ones of six or seven yeare of age can write tboe
.living the free, beautiful out-door lite tbat mont of us se fables as readily as, "lI see a cat."
fondly rernember, and who are suddenly one bright Tait Fox AND TRI GRUPEiS.sumnier day shut up witbini tbe four vas of a country fox bigh jumped eaid tbem,school rooni papes vine could want SourJ knov tvo littie people, a boy and a girl, respectively A fox eaw some grapes.
seven and five years Qf age, wbo in August began tboir Tbey vers on a bigh v.ine.
sehool lite. In tbeir home tbey examine the floyers, tbey The fox julmped and jumped.
counted the pieces in the naeturtium's dress, -and the Ht ola t e o ai:" d lo at hm.T
stamens inside ; tbey take a lively intereet in caterpillar are sour prapes. "and butterfiy lite, and know by observation the babits Tn1Fo N H Xof some of the birds, etc. ; tbey bave their kindergarten Tam FKiOk ANld TU âEd x.id st ck , " o u o w i c t e -m lr l d d r- , , o e r k e , b ro o k s te p p e d a n o th e r p u ff e d ha p p y ,bouses, barns, ketc, Nov those tvo little -ones bave two An ox came te a brook te drink.miles to trudge to school, and altbou gh tbeir teacher je The ox stepped on a frog and killed it.an exceptionally brigbt, intelligent, young girl, yet boy Another frog wished te be as big as an ex.little time sbe bas te, give teo those cbildren, exoepting te She puffed and puffed and at luet ebe buret.

bear tbeir reading and spelling and attend te tbeir It is best te be bappy as vo are.
aritbnietic. If she only knew boy te use nome of our THE CAT AND THE BîaDs.cb.eapest kindergarten. matenial, boy buby tbe littie soipe birds vers muet centfingers would be and boy bappy it would maire tbe teid eick said about curecbildren te continue tbe eveet, intelligent home life in Sonje one teld the cat that tbe birde vers sick.the School. Tbe cat eaid, I muet go and seS about this."Then I met another cbild who also started for echeel Sa be put on bis coat and bat and teokl some pille in

in August. Poor little heatben ! Ho hardly knev hr a box.
wý tere Thon ho vent te es the birds.vas a God-jn fact, thougb smart enougb at tricke, ho "lI bear you are sick," said the cat. "I bave corneseenied to know notbing. Imagine the vorid of beauty te cure you."

it would bring into that cbid>~ life, ceuid bis teacber got IlO, O," eaid the birds, idWe can get veli vithoutSome idea of our kindergarten teals, if we may s(> cal yen. You vili not cure us. You came te eat us. Wethern, and without taking much of ber ovn time, jeai knov you. old cat."-American Primary Teacher.
birn te use these.L 

A G GE LI .Will flot some of ur Kindergarton and Primary L.&N UAG h fo h ln otea rd anItlVE.m&teachers who cnjoy the blessed privilèges of knoving od haf of te oflast heab r and t tol sthten aisomething of the educational value of tbe kindergarten and five questions about it. Thon ]ot thena drav amaterial, comeforward 'with &ome hints, nomîe suggestions, picture of sometbing tbey eav on the dinner table, andand some really practical remarks as te how tbe country write aIl tbey knov about it.teacher can with little expense wisely introduce the Let the boys drav a picture uf a kite, the girls aeame among ber younger classes. picture of a doli, and tell of wbat matorial eacb is made.Dartmouth, X. S. 31. A. HAN iLToN. Insist an rapid sketches ; pay attention to capital lettere
and punctuation marks.

Mise Josephine Howe, Principal of the Kindergarten i t a du cniticism fallov as pupils read vork. Tryit n dllday, the resulte viii eurprise you.-PrimaryDopartment of tbe Blind School, Halifax, bas gone te Eduoegi'n.

I
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NATURE QUUsrlONÊ -WATRIL

1. Wiiere does the. water in the brook and river
corne from 1

2. Wheredoces itgo?1
3. In wiiat direction muet a brook or river flow

Why I
4. What do vs mean by the stop. of the. ]and 1
5. Wby ame somes brooks and rivera rapid, otbers alowi6. Why do brooks and rivera wind about?1
7. Io the land drained or watered by a brook oil

river?1
8. In viiat portion of a basin muet a brook or riveïmaireitsbMad I9. Do brooks wind more in level or hill7 countries

Why? 1
10. Wiiicb flova more rapidly, atraigbt or winding

brooks?1 Wby?1
1l Hov much land dom. a brook or river drain?1
12. What causes brooks and rivera to overflow tbeii4bankâ:l
13. Read the, .ory of IlThe Leak in the. Dyke."
14. How many stop.. muet every brook or river'

basin bave?1 Wby? 1I
15. What woaId b. tbe result if the eartb's sirfsce1

were level t
16. Wiiere are brooka and rivera generaliy the. widestf;
17. Liow do brooks and rivera get their vsteri

during dry a.asons?1
18. Where is the. greater -quantity of wster, in thel

banka or bed t
19. Wiiieh holds moisture longer, uand or loam 1
20. Why don't raina I the. soil? Wbat becomes

of the. water 1-ormal Iaatructor.

Osa WAYr op TitATINO Tzmple.L
W. were one day greatly aoeazed to flnd a little friend

of 3 years, a aveet, lovable chuld, as v. iiad alvsys seen
her, upon the ficor in a violent fit of passion, screaoeîng,
kicking, and pulling ber own hair, holding ber ciiubby,
dimpled flsts befo rs ber tear-filled eyM and redoubling
bher screams at every hank of golden-filanient. Her vise
and lovely motiier est lx-aide ber, sevirrg and aoftly
hiumming s tune the child loved, apparently unconscions
of the. excitement, and silently checked our spontaneous
attenipta at conciliation, an attempt violently resented
by the unreasoning cbuld. ThIs, 1 Iearned, was not ber
&rat tantrum, and, as forrnerly, originated in a failure We
receive desired and immediat. personail attention.
Various corrections had been prev.ioualytried, but wholly
without cure. Nov during tvo full houma the. demon-
etrations con tinued, utterly uniieeded, Liii a sle.p of
exzbausticti succeeded, whicii lasted quit. a long. Whn
the, bine eyes again op.n.d they iiad a strange expression
of inquiry, tii.n a abade of apparent memory ;-a frovu
and a kick folloveç, but, like ber very presence, &Il
vers ignored. A long season of refl.ction tiien followed
after wiiich ah. crept from ber cradie and witii a emile
of ciierubic aweetnesq prenented berself at ber mother's
aid, for a kise, whichvas cordially given viith the, usual
caresa and the. naughtiness of the aft..rnoop was neyer
alluded to by mother or chuld, nor did that temper ever
again manifest itaelf.-A'x.

cuaREIgXVEMT

Great Britain and Goepay hatve bormd a aflance
to maintain tii. tsrrii ria. ntsgrity df 0"n md koSp
Chine.. ports open. Tbis àlincbnveti.w pa
Teutonie empires is, peh~s i.Most important evekit
th&. bau y.t arisen front i u eutio Masirs in China.

The. arrivai of General ,von Waldes, tie GOmni
officer who he t omad ii a--i-- -o anChwa
and the. op.ning of n got aon for= = peo, r ii Wuevents that have taken plio in No1 ieuChn dru
tb. anonth.

Pao Ting Fu, the. cati iof the. provnceoetCai14
wu ocupiediieaithe ,o Octobe17. It isa cty
of considerable marne, sud odatains auas oeleiistd tous-
ples, in one of vhichj thes~ han idol vith orty.tvo

In Soutiier China the, hn a formidable revoluution
against thé Mdancha dynast ,1t the. h.ad ci vhich move-
ment hs the reformer, Su* Yat 81en. Though Smunh
tbôught to.irindly t>oreig e, and imho.d vith
western ides., the. sit i s ded serious.

Emhe.rking s.cretly, for
President Kruger bas ai
Europe. neviWinDothaa
againat the British, and vi
tical aStance troin the. El

Boer aggressions stili con,
scattered and muet soion yie
viil be establisiied througl
ritories under Gênerai Badg

Prince Christian Victor
offleer in the Britih srvig
Victoria, died of enterie toi

On the. mornug 01 the
steamahip IlIdaho" arrived
part of the, frnt contingent
South Africa. A grand
avaited them, the. princip
religious service of thanksp
Deum by the. troope. - In
their route they met vith
deinonstrationa, and the. se.
relief 0f Ladyamith were a
the-returned heroe of Pam
the. Royal Canadian regim
Town for home.

Prom Austalia and New
that the Imperial governmei
inga througiiout the. empiri
African var.

Prof. Max Muellei, of 01
vorld's' moet eminent scb<
studios in philology snd 0 Qi
28tii. HewasoiGermaubi

The, prosidentisi, electiox
Tuesday, Nov. 6tii, rssultsd
McKinley, republican, for

fsar ci hhsowai peopl, ex-
ad on a Du"e warship for.
Llôved tu carr on sny plots
1 look in vain for any praà-,
roea government&.
ihue; but the. enemy hs nov
Id to a vigorous polio%, whioh
ont tii. newly anuez.d ter-
&-Powell.

of schlesvig-Holateimn an
9. and agrandson of Qumss
er at Pretoria.
Okit day of November, tho

Ht alifax, bringing book a
OmCaadian volunteers trou

demonatration of velcoanrfeatûre of. vldch vas 'a
ving and the. ainging-o -fb
very City along the. lin. of
nmt enthusiastio popular
ois at the celebration'0f the.
itdon, in the. reception of
ýéerg. .The. remainder of
>nt bas aled froan Cap.

IZesland cores the proposai
t shall fix a datefor rejoio-
on the close of. the. Booth

Lord 'University, one of the.
lars, distinguiah.d for bis
,entai literature, died Oct
thb but a cithen of England.
iii the United "ttes on

[n the returu of Presiden î
Ssecond taroi, and Vice.
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president Roosevelt, late governor of New York, by a IA noiselesa street car wheel has been introduced on-la.rge majority. The bouse of ré.pwsentatives has also Chicago street cars.a la"g republican majority. 
It i s announced that the metric system of mehaure.The Dominion elections on Wednesday, Nov. 7th, ment will bo adopted in Rusa.res.ul ted in the >return of the lAârier (liberal) go'.err- Marconi, the inventor of wireless telograpby, bai

ment by a large majority. Quebec, New Brunswick, jmade an improvement in hie system, and tait polos ame
Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Isrand, the North West no longer reuired. Ho lias rocentiy tolegraphod sixtyTerritories gave the liberals large majorities. (In nmiles wjth racylinder four foot high.Quebec the proportion is soyen liberals to ono liberal- 'Anew ailway bas been opened from Quebec to Pan7y
conservatîve). Ontario, Manitoba, British Columbia gave S'An Itvi ocafyuediarnigganta considerable libral-consrvative majority. Every Sound c for shipme cint. sdi bign ganmember of the* government was returned, but theo Topposition leaders, Sir Charles Tupper, Geo. E. Foster, elegrapb communication wath the Straits of BelleHugb John Macdonald, mot defeat, Ile li noir practicaliy comploted, and a signal stationwill ho erected on the island.W onderful discoverios and inventions nark bhia clos- I s r m rd t a at n B zl wl ei

ing year of a wonderful Century. Not the 1eat of these ~i uoo htapryi rzlwl eiin the discovery of a new mnestbetic, called èaine, by revulution for the re-ostablishment of the monarchy.the use of vbich surgical operations are renderepin- A foerce tribal revoit bas broken out irn Morooco.leu, while thae patient remains conscious. The preparation The, new census of the United States gives the total
is said to ho free from the dangers which attend the population of the country, inciuding Alaika and Hawaii
tige of cocaine. 

a "as î76,295,220 ; an increase of over 20 per cent in theItalian scientiste have recontly had great succeas in lait to n year.the studyý of the causes of yellow lever, malaria and The six- Australian states are nov engaged ina dividing
oisaumptaon. It was an Italian physician 'in Monte- their respective territories into Ioderal olectorates
vidéo who discovered the microbe of yellow foyer; andFrm onenooteeoocraditcsiaNv 

otnov another Italian dlaims f rom the Mexican gc>'- Walos, the federal are& upon which the capital of the
erramont the reward of $100,000 offered for a remedy Commonwealth is to ho built will have to be eut off.
fur the diseaïe. To an Italian student of tho lait alter the Foderal Parliament bas decided upon the site.ocent ry belong s the bonor of first suggesting that Th o e m nt asi v ed he p m er of C a a a d
mosquitoes wore the, means of con veying malaria Th ae goonm o bai irsntd the premier to of tda en
maan; and an Italian of the present day bas idontifiod Capommoneatoh rsn.a h nuuaino h
the fatal microbe of the disease, as well.ai the particularCom walhspecies of mosquito in which it complotes its round of The botrothal of tho Queen of tbe Netherlands to thelite, and by the sting of which it is conlmunicateI to the Duke of Meckienburg.schwerin ia announced.buman victim. Curionsly, it ie now surmWsed 'that At a special meeting of the colonial council, a resolu.anciont dwellings with bigh vails, in whicb thore were tion vas adoptecl proteating'against the proposed sale ofno *indo*z, wère so built to guard against the attacks of the Danisb West Indies to the United States It vasMnosquitoos, the insect nover flying high. Improvementsi generally supposed that the sentiment of the inhabatantaan medicine -bave sonsibly diminisbed the mortaluty in was ina favor of annexa ti.,n, but thia action of their chiefItaly, a veil as ina other countries, from diphtberia, legislative body dispels the illusion.aniail-pox and typhoid; and an italien bas discovered There is renewod activity on the part of the insurgentaa remedy, flot burtful to the longs, which, introduced in the Philippines.into thema, destroys the'microbe of consumption. It is reported that the Fiji government ià taking &tep@Moitera vood is'a now invention whicb 'comeo, from ýto federate witb Nov Zealand. The Fiji lalando are

the foresta of France. The substance is bard, but can over two bundred ina number, and about eighty of t1yi
be sbaped and polisbed at vil]. It is impervioua to are inhabited. The total population is ostimated/ at
wator and acids, and is a perfect non-conductor of about 125,0)00, of wbom perbaps 4000 are Enropean.electricity. Great resulta are oxpected fromn thii in r S g n h nin aia f C ia ndicotaterdian dean Zopei bas mad, atohe suc-cpia 

f hna nCoun Fedinad d Zepeli basmad anohers -the Present place of refuge of the court, vas abandonoil
cosaful trial of his airsbip, which is a dirigible bail oa egbt centuries before the Christian era. It is believed,&bou 40 fet i ]e th.Proessr A Grha ooflcf by those famiiiar witb Chines. character and superstition

oibout~~ 4tu fotiell, rfssrA Gga that the imperial family wili nover again occupy the
of toiephone fame, is about returning to bis laboratory Furbidden City at Peking, since i t bas heen profaed by
in Nova Scotia, to continue bis experiments ini aerial the intrusion of foreigners. The triumphant march of
navigation. Ho believes the problem wiii ho solved, the allied troops. tbrougb ita 8acred halls vas intended
but not by the use of ballooas, wbicb at best, can only ho and accepted a a desecration. Si Ngan bai neyer beenof pactial ue inligt curent of ir.so desecrated ;and fromi ite remote situation ia compara-

1Anumber of Italiena railways viii ebortly adopt the tively safe fromn such a punishment. Tt bai a largo
electric system. A third conducting rail wili ho laid trade witb Central Asia. -Most of ita inhabitants are
gr three cars, wilil run at frequent intervals. Chiaese throne.
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Teachers' ConventIons. tre4tment, in which the. study oet charmoter i by no;

1nens an incoaiderabi, Paut1VicTORItA Couxry, 'N, B., TEACHERs' INSTITUTI. TEhe sesion ef Friday atterna4 n vas adjourned that
The Victoria County, N. B., Teachers' Institute, met the teachers ssigiit make an ecso oteFfa

at Gand all, Setemer 2th Bd 2h, Ispetor ý.publ1ic meeting wus held in' Wilson' Hall on Fr1.at~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~a GrnealSpebr2thad2tIse rd vening. The. Inspecter took the. chair and openedMeagiior, presidenti in the chair. The following officers with a short addIress, in his eas. graceful way, on the
were eleoted : Misn Bernai. Scott,, preuident ; Arthur H. objecta of the meeting. He was *lïoved >by Mr. Dai,
Shoa, vice-president; Mis Alice Everett, secrotary- th. pular -secrotary. The. Ohid Superintendent, )Dr.
tremaurer; Mr. Hayward and Miss Wood, additional Inci , vas Most happy in hi$ reiarksaddrn
members of the executive. Meýestin& address vas lisaened vith rapt attention.

He 4poke of the. changes in the, ioo law: and courseMr. Hayward, Principal of the. Grand Falm. Superior of istuioadaooft. odrf1ipoens
Schcol, read an interosting paper on "Supplementary that, bave taken place in th. prn t century ip purWork.» He! advocated supplementary work in ail eub. schoole. Higiier salaries would keep teachers longer injecta. In arithmetic the. teachor should tramne a set ot tbe Profession. Ho spoke on manty ôther topics of 'vit.l
questions, .specially adapted to the. every day work of intoret to teachers and ratpyr Jola.the. community viiere b. teaciies ; extra resding may b.
gv.n on current even ta, the Family HeraWd is an ex- wusT C<'RLNwÂLLJ8, N. B., u8 IOMIruMMcellent paper, in Gecgrapiiy fromn atones on. travel, etc.
"Object Teaching " was the. eubject of a paper read by Théo toaciiera of Berwick and thevicinity hiave formed

by MiesSctt. It siiould forci tie bas ofali instruction an association for the. mutiial impýrovement of îts mess-
thtin given throughout the scbool. It ebould b. given. bers by the discussion cf ques*nau relatâtg te the.

with tii. purpose cf bringing the. cbildren into contact profession of teaching. Tiie seoo4d meeting vas iield
witii Nature in every direction, a sort ot network be- in tb4 scboolrom, Berwick, Octe1ber 6tii, viien a con-
tveen their tiioughts and the. vorld arund. Study the, stitutjon vas adopted and officers elocted for the. ensuig
object vell beforeband, vith the purpose of seeingboy year. -Mr. Willis Margeson,prciaofWtvle
mucii the. objeot itself can b. made to tell, that the. sciioolvseetdprsdnad Mr»issa otti Chute
children may und.rstand mmd learu lessons tramn it, not teacher of South Berwick sciieol, aeoretary Au md'dross
front the. teacher's talk about it. W> net give definitions OunI "Ho, te Teacb Geograpiiy," vas given b7 the.
and get the. obidren te repeat theis. Rather get tbem presidant, Mr. Margesan, and tiie qglestion was discussed
te make definitions for tiiemeelves, no that tboy shall by timeing.
unduret^nd tiies. Tiie baît heur for questions by embers vas taken

One cf the. moet interestiug papers read at tii. u p vith a discussion on IlHov te ý[d Tise to Tescii
stitutes was ene on IlBirds," by Mr. Tiios. Rogers. t a&l the Classe in a Miscellaneous WchcoL"2. on. sug.
dealt largely. viti the, ornitiiqlogy of New Brunswick, gestion~ was, tiiat part et the. vork ýr upper grades b.
et which Mr. Rogers bas an extensive knowledge., H. written, especially in sncb subjecta as 'eograpiy, bistory
explained bey the mootet our common birds may eaily and geometry.
b. recognised, their song, shape et bihl, make cf teet, A lotter vas read tramn Prof. W. C Igurray, Dalionsi,
noise of ,their vings in flight, etc. Ho advieed that College, suggesting a course of pggiareading te
more instruction in bird lit, b. given in our achools, b. taken up by ti. association.
stating that many et our most common birds are un- Tho 'meetings are ii.ld fortnigiitlyl on Fridays at 3.45
knevn by moet people. He explained the. valuabie use P. m., iu th. Berwick sciioelroom. Ail the. nember.
ot birds in the. .conomy ot nature, and strongly advised Itake ani active intereet in the. dWusions, and the.
greater protection for them. "lA Defect Arieing tramn associaeion promises te be of much betieit te the. teaciiers
aur Graded Systeoe and its Remedy," was very ably deait, attendiýxg. Cu
vitb by Inspector F. B. Meagiier, M. A. Our preafint BrI October Mt.

grad.d syatem produces botter average resulta, but its KINT CaUmT IN5TMMICU.cardinal detect is that the. bright pupils are in many
cases comp.lled te keop pao. vitb the slow and dulI, The élghteentii annual meeting ol the. Kent Oloanty
and are thui apt te b..s hoart in tiioir work. Individual -Teacbersý' Institute was held at Richibucte, on the, 4ch
teaciiing in the only remedy for thia state et affaire 'and 5tý Octeber, Inspecter Géo. Sinith in the. chair.
Wben the, clasa work has been completed by the. brigbt, The attendance was ane of tii. largeet on record ef thia
pupils, additional exercisea may b. given tbem at wbicb institut?, and the. proceedinga vere ouduotod witii much
tbey may verk by tiiemeelves witb occasional direction spirit aiid intoreet. A paper vas rjead by Mr. R. G.
by the, teacher, leaving the latter fre. ta pay particular Girvan on tbe Toacher's S.lf-iznproveinient, in wiiici vasu
attention te the. leus capable and veak pupils. ÂAng a urged tlio importance af .givirag time for preparation for
bigiier pIano the, bonor course in collegos i8 an example uchool Ï*ork, reading regularly good Englisi literasure,
of how brigbt studente may b. encouraged in -their and the .formation et reading clubs for tuis purpase.
particular bents vithaut detracting tram the attention G. U. Hay gave a Wak on Na tur-work, and an
paid to the. average student. Tact and. patience must ilstrative lesan in the. fieldasea mm r te the. memiiers-
b. the teacb.r's motta in conducting individual workr, of the. institute on thinse .subjeot. Mr ..
An se many aide issues are connected vitb iLs succesaful .Cowperthwaite, principal et the &ranMmar school, relad #à
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papér on ('10vlGoernaient, wlîich' pro*uced an excel- The firt3t paper 0o1 Friday, - How our Schooolu areleni. impre&eiti. The main pointa emphasized in .the supplying the Needt4 of Acadian Pupils," was read bypaper were to muaintain the pupils' intereat in and out Mr. P. P. Murray, of Caraquet, in French, and theof school, to get him to do hie wôrk fait.hfully, and to animated discussion which followed was camred on bothfixs;teq spirit of cheerful co operation in ail the school ini French and English. It was held that it Was aduties. NMr. A. Daigle treated of the deficiencies of the mistake to tisch Acadian children ta read Engliahseries of French readers in use in the schoola. Misa during their first two years at achool ; that FrenchSosie A. l)alev gave an excellent lesson on the effecta readers should be substituted instead of the unintelligibleof alcohol. These papers called for& animated discussions- translations of English one.; and "ht French primar7
in whichi many members of the. institut. took part. texts in arithnjetic and bistory should be prescribed.The publie educationai meeting on- Thursday evening, The point vas strongly eniphssized that the Frenchoct. 4th, in the Temperanfce Hall, Richibucto, showed pupil leaves school witu no training in literature and nothe< hearty interest, of the people in education. The desire to read anything, either in French or English.hall, tastefully decorated with bunting and autumn The French teachers, who took part in the discussion,leaves, vas crowded to the doors. Addresses were Mr. Murray, Miss R. Ilauza Cormier, Mr. Alfred J.delivered by Inspector Smzith, G. U. Hay, Rev. A. D. Witzell and others, presented the case of the French.)cLeod and Geo. V. Mclnerney, M. P., and a fine pupil ver>' forcibl>', ideam that were concurred in bymusical programme vas carried out. President O'Brien, Inspecteor Mersereau and Mr. Ha>',The following oflicers vere eiected: Preuident, G. A. in » respect tao many pointa iii the paper. InspectorCoates; vice-president, Miss Mary Chrystal; sec.-treaa., Mersereau thought there would be difficulties in the wa>'I. G. Girvan:- additions,! mémbers of the executive, of translating arithmetic and ether texte into French.Misses M. Buckley and K. Keswick. Tt vax decided At -tie conclusion of this discussion the Inqtitute ad-to hoid the nex t meeting at Harcou rt. journed to ti Convent in the. Village, ta listen te a

-. ver>' instructive lemmon in reading b>' Siéter I)eLourd asUN IED INSTITIJT1 AT BATIURhT. taught b>' the synthetic system.Thre contie ofNewBrunvic~Nothumerlnd t the afternoon session Miss In& Mersereau read aGloucester, Restigouche -... ere represented in the united ver>'itrsigadisrctv ae nHso>,iTeachers' Insti tut. whith met at Bathurst on the. il th w'hich vere considered the. advantages of the study cfand i 2th October. The. attendauce conaisted of about prominent men and events, the influence on the memor>',8teachers, the. majority.of vhom vere fros Glocae reao and magination, and the. importac fsuyncounty. The report of a case of. small-pox in Bathurst, lcCadian and British histor>'.which vas entirel>' groôundle,, -served ta keep a geed Th following officers were elected for Northumber-many avay. Inspector Mersereau made an epening land (hr.Go. Watben, Deaktawn, preuident; Missaddress, sugge8ting man>' excellent vwa>' by vhicii such O'Brien of Derby, vice-presiden-t; R. W. Alward cfaninstitut. could help the, teachers Principal E. L Chatham, secretary tresaurer: Mimi Loggie and MissOrBrien welcomed tii. teachers ta Bathurst. Tii6 fol. Menzies, additional memnbers of executive. It vaslo<wing officers ver. elected : Mr. E. L O'Brien, presi. decided to hold tiie next meeting of Northumberlandlent ; Miss Eugenie Hache, vice-president; Mr. G. K. County -Institute in the Grammar xehoolr building,XcNaughton, secretary-tesrr Mish . rrett, Chatham.a2sistant secretMrssvLeaH.rGr 
For Gloucester: E. L OYBrien, Preiden;R azA paper on the IlFirst Steps in Arithmetic,"' prepareci Cormier, Vice-president; G. K. McNaughta,1 S3ecy.hy R B. astetonof iie auhosie uperor Treasurer; J. Alfred Witzell, Eugenie Hache, akditionalwas read. It insisted on a thorough, training in the menl!ers of executive. Caraquet vas decided uponfundamentals. Nothing'should be committe<l to memory for the next place of meeting.ewïtbout a clear underst.anding of the. proceas. A cons- The officers of tiie Restigouche Institute remainbined nature andi literature lesson vas given to a primar>' the sme as last year.clami by Sister Stephen, of the Convent Scbool, vwho [Reports of York and Westmoriand Teachers'. Inati.was very successful in presenting an excellent obje.,t tutes yul appear in next number.]lesson. Mr.- G. U'. Ha>' gave a suggestive lesson onNatureý-study teaching, especialiy planta, in grades three,f-ur and five of ungraded schools. Pouring eut knowleclge is net teaching.On Thursday evening a fine programme of addresses, Hearing lessons il not teaching.readings and music vas carried eut in the~ Masonic HaU. Hammering a task in is net teaching.vhichi vas tastefully decorated and crovded vitii a large 'Lecturing clearly is not teaching.and attentive audience. Addresses vere delivered by No mere applying of knowledge is teaching.the chairman, Mfr. E. L O'Briep, G. U. Hay and iu- Teaching is getting at the heart and mind, se thatspector Mersereau. The. latter, in the course of a ver7 tii. learner begins to value learning, and ta believeinstructive survey of educational reuita ini the. three learning possible in his ovn case. -Rdwatd Thring.counties of Isis i nepectorate during the past tventyfilveyears, «sid that there vere oniy tenidistricts nov 'ithout I bave taken the Ricvzw ever ince it vas publiished,icimol-five ini Gloucester, three in Northumberland andi have, lest but one number. I vould net b. ithoutand two> in,1 Refstigouche 

it and vould not part with the hack nunubers 8.
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SCHOOL AND COLLEGL I 'ROUND TABIiJ Ta£&S
At the. Paris exhibition, in the room devote to scocs andi

education, oi be oeon a photngruph of the King: street oahool, M. a. E.-PbmO eXplai the ilne fram KingsI%' gong ai
St. 8tephen, ehowlng moit, distlnctly the. uciolarsanmd their tii. Three Flubera, d'Mthel~igthtraow rligu

Welnteti toacher, Mine Dalay HanÏon.--Courer. ragged a&M brown.Y

P. 19. Iuland, lnttide re.igning hi. position ta engage in buai. nac ond% tii ind fiang iÏkn eoe,» andc niotes
nom eat ëydney, C. B. Baon Th -id in-tM 1 rgm wihM

Mr. (i. H.. Cain, principal of tii. Miltoon school, Yarmouth
N. B., bas reaigneti tu take the. position nf toacher of math.
matins in Everett, Mais., achooL

The Ruvaaw extends its congrat~ulations ta Inspectar GI. J
McCormack, of P. B. lelanti. on bis revaut marriage.

Guy J. McAdam, of Albert 8 uperior Sciiool, hau been ap
pointeti te the. vice.princlpalship of the. Suseex grammai
ochocul to ,uccee Mr. D. W. Hamilton who resigmed to re.
enter the University of New Brunswick ta comploe hie course.
Mr. McAdam, although youngd bas alroëdy an excellent
record as touchier, andi rently obtaineti hie grammar échool
bones witb eboeptlonally high marks. Mr. T. J. Allen, of
Florencevil.e, bas "akn tii. place of Mr. McAdam, at Albert.

Avard 11 Giffin, Louis Headi, Sheiburne CJo., N. S., teacier,
a lote student of the. Maritime Business College, Halifax, ia in
charge of iiie business department of the Horton Academy.

H. J. Stecii, laie Principal cf the sohool at Port Grevil,
Cumberlandi Co., N. S., at tii. close ofuhe achool year, eaîter.d
the. Maritime Business Collage, Halifax, andi 'w@ graduateti
on Sçptensber 30, reeiving the. diploms for competency asý a
book.keeper, frrnm tii. Business Educatars' Association cf
Canada *1wit b onora" Mr. Stecii prevloualy bil business
experleace, andti coupleti wlt ie success as a teacher, bas
aecured for hlm a position on the staff cf the. Maritime Buai.
nes" College.

Principal Joiin N. Creed of the County Academy at Anna-
polis Royal, vacat es position roently without previaus
notice tu the. Board of Commissioners. He in now ln the.
Usîited States. Tii. Commienionera vere fortunat. in securing
Mr. Clarke M. (iormley, Chus A Se., of Wolfville, ta fil1 the
posig.on thus vacateti. DA . (lormley ln a graduate of Acadia
College. andi is a toucher cf experi.iîce. It is believed that
tuis Acadeniy will maintain its former etllciency undor its new
principal.

Principal H. B. Hogg, cf Digby County Academy, has re-
cently loat hi, wifs by desth. Witiiin the Pest eight montha
his two youngest ohiltiren bave &ac died. Principal Hogg bas
been sucemuil In bis management cf tuas Aoadewny, and is
hîghly esteemeti, net only by bis fllow-teachers, but by the.
community in general. H. bas the sincere sympatiiy of ail in
his severe bereavement.

Inspectai Mersereau wll visit the ungraded ocinaI. in
Northumberlandi Cou nty during the. remainder of tuis term.

The-new Superior sabool ut Blackville, N. B., i. ta b. opell.d
wlth appropriate ceremonles on the l4th inat,

el. e aouS , 5UGVU vaci me rack1G* The 1in6
" a.sn that ragged brown ClIa rolled up ait nightfalLý

N. F.-Are tWimapielmave%, bs
The. Rechk or- Sugar Ma>le

tain Maple leaves ane rkighi

açeunoot. They ame unuual&Î
0 or study of the. louve. hM

*@tack the, problema tuooo.aul

S.(a) PiS. explain te.

(<) Consuit a diotionary c
<b6) on- July lOth, 1898,

French fora. raiaed the Frent
t.leit bank of the. UpperN

to~ Sir Herbert Kitoiiener' vi
01 oduroean. This vas laoked
of the righta of Egypt and 0
ed, the. viol, of the. Upper I
âp4e of Britiah inifluence. A
t4~ Englieh and French goVerv;

hmzatter in dispute. Th;
inuint> was a diplomatie one ;

pwià sent, assied correctly.
the. Red and the. Moun-fnamed. Tlu otli.r tvo
mai of red inple louves.
fid Win, ena"l 7ou to
next, apring.

'litti monaroby." (b)

history.
t.- marchand with a

ikg over Fasbod%1 on
1two Monthe previous

~tory over the Kalif at
~pon a a direct violation
IBritain, wiiich, regard.

ci ountry -n under the
wufic a averted on

3ents S.ttling pesoeably
~victory » (rather -an

Ta. TzIACHR Au A LoYUL %bove everything else,
the4 true teéciier is a lover-a t w; of children, a lover
cf inankind, a lover of Ie bWo Y and doster teaâchere,
a lover cf learning, a lover of àý bing. true, heautiful,
and good. Only a iieart full oý fie, running over witii
kindness can tip and tinge aIl, *ork witii the. aharity
~hii Ilneyer faileth."

1lnless you love people, youý' )ott.dh thon>;.un-
lesyou love tlîeran, your inar' 6n'rolis off like peas
froip an iron.clad. If yeo>r 'm, tey ma no more
ruesit your teaohing than t6sc boy'@ mcv man ean
recst the raye cf the, &un. AI 1 ui ay net
b. worthy cf your l1e but miuet love thesi for
your ovn sake ; your betil:e jour ova bust oulti-
vation, both cf head and hea tWdl upon it,. If you-
love deeply, you may teach deep y; but shallow love,
ehai!ow tesciiing.-SwlAsri S",oe Journal,
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RECENT BOOUS. naos, clever pjaî tti mako it even tolerable ua ait object for
The four books utîder aur band, which embrace @omne recent lai. 'IA l)aughter of Witehes 'the inherited power for evilnovelot published, will cert.ainly net carry their Iltired re.éders Of NVa.htl Lansing use the mod'xemn instrument of hypsotieto the l.Nl&ndý of the Blest. - but Mr. Eden l'hlllpotte, lin lSons t4uggtestioaî, thus briaîgiaig witchcraft up) to date. The. reaIt.of the Morning,'*' does give us a glimipse of that region liow% are dixtmal eaîough, for Vasbti brimags insanity oaa ber huabandadthen. aIn spite of the long drawn out comîplicaioni of the andi jIaralyis on herseif. Nevertiielees, the. impresion 1it onlieroinela two loves, aaid the. rather dreary conclusionî, Nir. the, reader of 11fe lin the. New Eaigland Village la rather pleaitantPhillpcrrs' -story will lie a delight to ail wiio care for fine thUamî otherwise ,andi the courtahip of Toaip.rance Triedescriptions of scenerv, made cbarrming bv beautiful Etiglitth, ndt Nathîan Peck, and tiie pranks of Sally, a kind of whitekeen character drjiiî,sdhmro i.avec r loî Tojksv, give the snece&ary relief to tIietragedy.Rardy's earlier atories. Indeed, the, tÀdkt of Gaffer Asia aaîd Mr. %fax Pemberton's lateet book' ha. for Una theme thatJonab Crampton recals at once the. deicicus speeches of tlîe favorite 01(1 one of the. gallant knight resciing the. damael infarm laborers-aad shepherds of Mr. Hardy's Wtsfex' . 1 ve jdistroas. In tli-j case the. lady la a roal priaicetis, a RuWaana.lwsa thank.d G ,"ays Gaffer Ash, "as I w&q borsi @o pninmes, shut up in a real palace, and the hemo lsam Engllabhumble that 1 could live through nîy daya witIîout neyer being travellor of noble birth, wbo ha. talIon ln love witb the heroi.ecalled 'pon to aay what 1 think o' thinga in general, aai' tIi, at the gaming table. ani< followed ber to Ilocow, whitUîer ah.men an' women round about."» . . "'Tis the. chapsas hav, lia.S been banishod on aS? unt or ber gambliaig propensitiems,got to talk 1 h. sorry for-the publie warriors aud parîlaineait aînd wibre ah. 15 under police surveillanc. When it in, addedmen, and suçbt like. Tii,> aweat o* nights, 1 reckon; for they that the lîrinces'chief enemy in found desd ln ber houa., adho 'feared to talk aîow an' again, V'il wager, an' bc Ptill w"Or-,e that site ie sent t. tIie Caucasus ia charge of a Ruaiian loverfeared to bold their peace.- W. could çasily @pare soule of who i! ale belov.d of ber jealous alater, it '.111 b. Obvonsa thatMark Endicott's sermons to make rocm for more 'of Aslî's the hero has plenty of excitiaag adventure before him. Mnr.

wiedom. Tii. merita of IISons of the. Morning " deserve more Pernhertoaî's women are never tîuite coaiviaciaîg, but bis atory.comment than we have @pièce for, anad we beartily recotumend telIing is spiritred and bolda oaîe'a interear tO the buat page.our readera to find tbem out~ for themeselvea. 
E. R.Readera of Lucas Malet'a IlCounsel of Perfection" will h.edisappoinibd to find ita author descending to sucb subjecta a. Tii. history of American Literatures la preaented ln tuas workthat ah. handles ln "IThe Gaieleaa Rerrier. "2 Witi the samne in a anuner so charmiaig and interestlng that tao encourage.beautiful Enzlisl4 (to h. expected from Charles Kings leys tuenit, furtiien tbaaî the dellait. aystematic suggestioans given,daughter), and more than equal akiff in the construction ot i@ needod to lead tii. 8tudeait or general reader to turc ta thethe atory and dràwing of character, there le a gulf between writers thenselves and taIiç thean at flra't haiid. Tii. gpeterthe two books as regards moral tone. The prefacie, a quot ation part of the. book la devotAd te the, principal writers, but the.from Lacadio Hearn, warns us that we are te iad the, book otiiers have not been aîeglected. Altbough the book dealanlot explanatory, but sîuggestive. We are sor te sa ta it largely la biogrsphy, it ha. a tlecided literary faver. No onein auggestive, ln the disagreeable senne of the. word. The cen read ita, pages without s§haring the tutior'a opinion thatstory in; asfollowa: Lawîrence Rivera, an Englishman nf good Anierican literature in one brancb of the. greater BoagliaLfamily, a smali lion ln literary circles, ha. married- in America, literature, a part of the fle of a grreat race as weUl a. of a greatand la living there wben aummoned to the. deathbed of bi@ nation.

uncle, wbose beir he i& lIn the old famiîy mnanalon, w hile bewaité for bis uncle'a deatb, there appears to hlm a gbcst lady, nthre lha Jono Bumoreugh.u ntiées aymatic radnt ofk
witii wiiom be at once fails la love. He finds that thi. natur the Joehnesurrougbs. On.ffeela, sitar readthg aiblds
'Fairy I*ady," a h. calls ber, is the. spirit of the h.trothed of hi", ai ifebe 5 aî io fawl iru i.9 fedof bis great uncle and namnesake wbo was killed at'Trafalgar. aaîd wood@, with the. added desire te becomne better ac4luaiatedH. hianseif is the. m-incarnation of tuia uncle, and b.oile a witiî the. ways of woodfolk, and a greater measure of love andpower ta cail the girl'@ spirit into siguit. lie atrivea te use lis respect for thean. In bis latest book" we bave the resulta ofpower still furtiier, that sihe, tee, may retun to material lite;* hua own observations o11 tii.salal fur-benring animais met witiiand it in ber senne of the wrcng, noti hi@, tiiat maires hlm la thie New Enigland wood8 and waters, nearly ail cf whicii aredealst. It la an artiatie a. well a moaýal blemlai, we thuik, found wita us. Everyone knowa the, aquirrejs, rabbita, muak.tha at er ue oin ba be n m .cb d, ii. cha act r o ti. rt, fox, w-ea.el, mnink, porcupine, and others ; .but everywife la shown us in its moar unfavorable aspect, as if ta justify Irae ftscamn okwl .egrt e oti od

the hero'a infidelity. Tii. beauty of the, wrlting and the. skill again to se. theai as Burroughs sees thean, te know them andla story te.lling la cf sncb a igi -order that we re to have cultivate friendly relations witb themn as be do... Everyoaeto agiee with the. reviewer of the. bock la the. Lonidon SP.',wr. - AoAIT r 0 WuITCas. Joanna E. Wood.who aays: " To our feeling, Lucas Mlalet, la thia bock, cImn Tua F(MYTSTEPS or & Tîusoya,, by Max Pemberton.founds the love which ia fimmortal, etemnal and ennobling with' W. J. Gatge & Co. (Limlted), Toronto.the. buman passion, which, tbougb natural 'and nee«ri A- Suaca.' HINToY or AmrRicAx LtTERATUan. Designed
noneof hes thng-. Th huan asson f tee mari, fo pimarily for use ia scioolq and college. By Walter C.

non of hes thngs T e h man pasionoftii lie mri or Broitsoi, A.M., Professer of Engliah Lite ture la Brown
tbe spirit is net natural or nece8sary,, and it la difficult for the, UnivenîhitY. 'IoLa; 12 lMo. l'agea, 474. Price, 8U cent.1). C. JHath & Co., p)ullither, Bston, Mau.SSs OF TaIE %oayNst, by Eden Phillpotts. 'SqrRa(au. AND> )vaaki FUR.BzARS By John Burroughs.

2 Taz GATELZ5S BARRIER, by Lucas Malet. Cloth, $1.25; With fifteen illuptratioms la colora atter Audubon, and a
pater, 75 centa. 

frotatispiece (cf tiie rcd fox) from lite. Cloth. Pagea, 149.
W.J. Cage & Co. (Limited>, Toronto. Price $1. ,Houglito, Nlifihin & Co., Boston.
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wilI b. able ta supplemont the brlgiit anecdotes of tic bSd
witli «expennce of bis own. Teéchenu sbould read Lisi bool
and pot Itm it-th bunde of boys, vho will be ready tic. t4
louve tUe gun ab home, and W. cads. fan and instructionî is
watcbing John Buarroughs'pets Toaaadditlobaait4
the $pirited Peu pictures, the 6ook as adirably iliustratedl
witb the animais reprosented in thudr native hauntc

In Germau Ballad sud Lyries vs have a book speii
deSigned for Engllsh.speaking studnts. Thc seletiona ar
chiefly fro. the p)u001 Of (loi, Sahiller, Reine, Uhland,

Muller, carcfully graded aooording to the maturiLy of tii.
student, sa Wseetion, begflnlng viLla those cf a narrative,
objective charncter, forming a cycle and hclping Wo shed light
on Uhi. am.clated witi it.

In Denedix'. IlDer Promess", w. have. orne of Uic mosi
popular German ploa, well adapted for thc resdimîg cf studente
after the Brst ye.., or for amateur acting.

In Z.chok.C'sI 'Du Wirtsa.is Z. Cransa"à we have a
charmiaig siory, esaily read, by Lhe beginner in German, and
abouDdaag in fine partraiLare and brighL, plussant description.
Like G;oldsitb'o comedy, "The Mistiakes of a Night,"1 iL
derives ita linest frem a cause cf mistaken identity.-an

ixigenious plot deilely sud succeseully vonked out.

The secod series of lamb's Esmys of Elia' is undertaken
by the auther bme, of the favorable reo«ition seooeded Wo
the Brst volumne. The work bas ben editeàwiti mach cars,
witb an excellent introduction -and very copions notes, made
fuUer, for Lb. benefit cf REut Indien students, than Engllsh
students usually require.

Gmauaa Lvuao AND B&u.sns. Scleted and am.aged by
James T. Ratlield, Profemmsof German Languag and Ilitera.
torc in~ Nortiivestern University. Cloth. Pagis, 224.

2 Bauxns Dan Puoz., Edited with an introdaction,
notes *nd rocahulary by Benj. W. Wells, Ph. D.

a Z5cfege.'a Dus wIEIàsHU Zu exÂNUAn. Edited witm
introduction, notes and vocabulary, with paraphrases for
re-tmasaltion into Gernan. By Prof. Edward S. Joyas.

;Pages xii.o.115 Price, 30 cents.
lu Reatii's Modem Language Bances. D. C. Heath & Co.,

publishers, Boston.
4 Lama'. E.rn or Eu4 i. Secod Sues. Edlted with

notes by N. L~ Rallward, M. A. <Ceintab.) Profemor of English
Litraure, Duoca Collere; vith an Introduction by EL C. Hil,

B.A., B.Sc, (Lam.) pages, 342. Price 2s. Bd. Publishers,
Macmllan & Co., London.

BOOKS )iECRIVED.
(As aztm.dsd revisw wUl be made ai a laSer dsté.1

A TuxT.-BooK or Booaxmpmo, by Frank Iresan, B. A.;
L'Am. Dit Bumyovu., edited, by DeV. Payen.payne. Mac.
millan & Co., Lâondon.

Wu.Duxmsa WtT.s, by Wm. J. Long; Tan Emaxexîroas or
Enzog LIgzTuaTU, b y Charhicai M. IIewis; MàaNI STurm,

by Profst. Muller sad Wenckebach. Glnn& Co., publIabers,
Bost«S.

Tam EummmTu or Tus ENousu Sawnuî<ou, b y E. J. Mac-
Ewan, M.A.; Snvrnse or Arimez lm%. by threc Chicago
teachere : Nin. nambers ni Heatb's Homt AiD SoiooL CLffloe
<iseued fortaightly). D. C. Heath & Co., pablishoe, Boston.

Tas BacRaL AXD Sooxm, bain g three lectures by Prof.
John Dewvey. The University cf Chicago Prou.. (PR"evd
throagb the. kindaces nf Mr. H. C. Henderuon, lats of the Hlgh
801h00l, Fredericton, N. B.>.

Gmà-r Arisi Durer. The. Perry Picturea Company,
publisiiers, Maldon, Mais.

In Lhe Ondeok for Octobqr 27t1a, Dr. Smithi, under the tille,
Thiý Punishmeni, of Peking, tas much "ha bas noti hereto-
for. been td about tè. dramata aMd tragia .renis of dmi
weeka vies th. world was waiting to hear firase i ria.
in ecking. This ardce in the. Brut ini a merles ici Dr.,

8mýt i l wniting for MA O..dok as ie ope"la cammislomer
in C>ira. IL vonld b. impassible o Dame a maswh v os.e
perienoe sud literary work botter fit bum for sncb a tesi.

« (3 a yeur. The Ontloo& Campauy, New Yo.k.)... .In the.
Obsutsuquaa Mary Bufta. Popper continues ber historical
sketches of Ma"d sud Matrone of New France, deonhbug the.

p0oaceM womes c f Quebea andi the. Blrut shool ini Canada.
Preoéident Chas, f. Thvîngl gives né au intserestlng article où

What as the. 8tuent, in Cog for ? viti nme suggestive sud
tliomgitful replies froni tii. studeotes es evms. .IAn the.
nanibers of LÜW&i' Luag Âge for October 27 sud IXov. e,
lb. toilowing articles vil rcpay careful parusal -!japan aMd
tic New FaW 1aPee and llieir Memls, The Emplcments
of Women, an4/'Ui ang Presidentiml Elestion, the. latter
aaalyzin tbc àS,9fm the campaig and forcsting the resai.

4In the AdauUc, Mr. &. M. Croubers' deligilul aml cn
TiieýGentle Reader sud Mr. Everett Tonilinsosi' Reading for
'Boyp sud Girls vill B.d mauy sympatbie fohlowers a 9Me

t.11 Wniiat and boy people usedto read in tiie geooi cR4 tbes
sud what they reati nov. Bima Nevoomb's lntsres4ià n
Astrbnomcr's Friendahip, le a vindicatien of a mach abumeti
scicitist of Lb, hast century.... .The Novembher Omntuéy, begin.
ninii the magazine's tiny.flrst year, le the firi ý of twoe aumi.-
boralespecilUy 0otewOrtiy. net caRy for the interest 0f tuheir
oontýnts, but for Lhe beauty asti abundauce, of their illustra.
dions. Bat while Uic eye vill b. caught Brut by the. pacterlal
fteres of Lhc number. its appeal Wt the mind le ne lms
sLroýg; for vlLh Novemiier the. C.uan begin a Yser cf
Rom~ance, in thc course cf vic it ILill presait a remmrkable

namfrr of short atonies by fanions wriLers, with »evg, longer
ouns and Lwo or Liire. serials ranling through six mo.mtbs or
morý .... The routiers ofh' St.&Yih awill be glad bofqlp4ithe
No,4mber numbor, beginnlng mve year, the op.ning pages of

Other Booksanmd LIt.vawy notos
Wît iîts issue of November 8à Anme muat Noiy OmftU,

3, York âtreet, loctdon, W. Q, publish" a ooled plate
sboving typs of tibe Canadien Aruy. Rsprams.iativus et no
kmg thaunaine reffiment. are glveni n the- pktcimfuluhg

tMi Royal Canadian Regimeait4 Ncrtiiws Mounted Palace,
Rqýél Canadien Dragoons, a gunè u nthe pictiusqu. «inter
étit of the Royal Canadian Ârilrthe IUt Greniaiers, a"e
otboms The coloring and gr«ug of the, figres are very

struking, and the. plaie forme a remerkable reminder ci ofhe
splndi tropecf la Dominion vhicx reselereal meuh s~Ml

serv in tii. flghî for tii. eau ini Both AMas.
lna i's Modm uguamage «W vu bave opisades fros

ladee dramatie intermt complele in ieol, wb"o la mk
ted to excite and hold the. Interesi of student.

Joax's PamscA& CuxLumm a pnimsry book, with Ïnaa>
usqicl AMd simple directions on plmyale culture aMd MM of
= b elth. Ti. simple lwqguffe and excellent illesieaticns

0 tespeclaly useul to, parnts sMd nuytb
(Cý Pric», 25 cents.B &ru cy

Rit*Sond, Virginia).
W. bave received front Prof. John Davidso, 'Phil. D-1

Fredericton, hie pajw on Il<The. býmatr Rlsey cf Umaoey,
repntfrom thei. on of the Nova Se fa itt



an Amoricun serial by John Beln.
n ettý author o 0 that. poptîlar
ShakeOperian story, Mastor Sky.
lark. It is called the Story of
Barnaby Les. '%lnt. Joseph len.
ol toills how chlîudren hiehaved

four ceaturies ago, and Edward
F.ligolow, in Nature and Sci-

ence, tell@ how Young fox" lie-
bav and how the dodder rabs

the. golden toit: and the doings
9f wolves, birde and insecte are
cjeecribed in iUlustetd letters
"Front Sharp-Eyed Girls and

Boys.".-----The Ladies' Home
Jowrul is a finely lUustrated and
beautiful number. .Tho atonies
aaaong which am.: The Succm'sOrs Of MarY tii. First, by Eliza.

1. ce*~TL~

THÉ EI)UCATIONAÎ. IEVIEW.

NEW XDITION
1 WE~riws

1 WEBB=

INTERNATIONA-L

JUST ISSUED àr NEW PLATE8 TldltOUGROUT a NOW ADDZD25,000, ADDITIONAL WOKDS
PU&ASES AND DEFINITIONS

rzmi.mueKierL.L.1,U.nited States Commissioner af Education, &sois.tedb>Bear Stories, bv the. author of a large corps of competent specialiats and editors.When Knighthooci was in Floiwer, &Ich bindlnàg. # 2364 Paues id 000 IlIustratî.aand Josiah Allen's wife&, fourth jBETTER. THAN LVEK FOR "SCHOOL TELACHERILvisit, wilI b. re.d with interoat A o e s.' Cand. enicyment, Edward Bwh Weseý ColgaeDcinryihctsbaonidemns the Jack of tatsow (ufs\Faclainquality,sccondclainjse.1-' 
'coJua y, etc:

infrnsin meianhme.Speciuma Pagea, etc.. of both books sent on applicatio. ~ e(BY the. Curtis Publishing Coin- ýG. C.MNEAAIAX CO,à SPV'infld, Mas..p..aY, Philadeîphia. On. dollar
a Year; tOnCents a op>

The Century MagzeSothgNw
"THa LEAsr>a PEIOW.L Il I W,,ga l e-So e hi e

Wiff Make 1901fo Gil an B ys"A Year of Romance" otiltadBy.BESJDFt ate a r a ag s a e iartcle, -I upe utîp W r. D l--'tN a the h.Ias"rM saga,îli whilch h a. hen foaOb" .Dthe un t er worl= ad Ow the oni> one.) as Itrodwael severs! new Ip&rtMeng,9"n wlà o--ý giote. c,ý ï,;7* Cen tîry vil! premet, ho- whlh have hq-en extremeIy attractihe and have greatly loce4aeI the
glnlngwfh Nvemer 190, heIr~hoet thé new Volume, circulation. One of theue isShort Novels and CooePctc -Stories by:"N T R AN SCE C ,Y. Aaatq', Ruadyard Klpusg, "N T R N CE Cema Wu. tbe Iaa N aciare Don't bother nme- U'm ton buvy " la tOc often the reark ram aO . . . . C a i . , E V o i E l t a o i l ,w o w - u P P e r s a n t o a b l i d vh O r e a I Y va n t a t o k n o w . T b , e d ft o r f

Vintoa CharchII, Thoua, N*laoa Pag, "Nature and Scïeaqc& ' givre careful attention to Cvery g9 uftUo asud
Edwin LAu D134xU 3erta lki. by bisY>-un9 readems and -We yuIl write t0 -St. Nichol&g ajout it Z hm

heromelad Mr. mieRe the motto of the dep.rtmn',wlhcaauaItr.n hr
Na l a G la , e r A m i te l, a rtic le s , bie u riu u yv Illu stra ie qj. t  

e nl a f f u . o i q n m i , b e s a
uv n ry, lrnmk IR. ubooegte. secta, water anitnais, plants and whatereOf tpF-oeraaniml% brNature.J.01 Chandier NRuria, Ruth noinoey Btuazt, waee etsg aue

W.J.Koaj..Chari.Dudley Warmr "ST. NIClIOLAS, LE GEo r a .. . S ua~ P aju V sila au orgaazatio a of thoop Who rt-d * " a « n w e h l u o rb
Usrab Orne lew.t, gay 3. Wilin, or mot). Vlthout dues. and il offen, prIs esrh auoath for the bout draw.

STHE HELMET 0F NAVARUR~ 
. ns Phtgra Poems, "tories, Pzzesand:uuzie answes som..âgr«us oel, f uà o Hf lie, dven tomr and actou. the r oene lailalnFrance o e wo se t ilS. l' onhols' can srraimg ht n IntrI l î r . . ~ ~ ~ 9 0 h u d . d y a r g o e g n l b s t 1 9 0 0.e r a e n , . e n yu l 1 a g m g l m n e I l l u , a n d o w e x . q ui il u t e ly I L la l l u s ur a t e g , i s a p u r p r i ft

co ar ti a mn. f o a o ea l m a t l a 1 9 0 1 C rIti c e v r y . r e r gobs i î t Y o u n g a * d a d . 0f lite r a t u r e Il, c o n a a t h e . c b lo p a .an d l a am it

irl oPP& e mln eablapean w0f tbf, ir m n "t,~ The author's a me hall never been sul% asd hY AnY gr ûaix t ok* re .iodcal The newh apa-oey .taulhedvi>, bf, elr aiea pro , a a he io vl u heinis wth 'ai-cabr, il9W. and the aube& rio ipls S a
frm oerpt. lia Cvtkrall IL A rmanabl petor ane."Year. If thero rechldrec in your hom. sou eau h Ml Or !.tO hoe,FREEi~ e-gam. ho vlih vltbout 1t.

Pr lus ombr-.,uge 13ptemerandOctober, COt&in.ar mbo eâufd4tteMeo sbci i the..it ame- ou
are <ufr.ly xhausbd ut L. Lim or- suocb Ihm Boberecl.a ftdotmare about The. et. Nichoisa Lea*cue and Ils systeni of moulus-

pBmbit@Mtt. il &IIOfthe cbaptera o -i lTb, Iewtor avrn.e! prires -may addreas, vlthout cogt, The Sr. NicaiLeguUno

cotan. th tii lre aumbera. 
- Squarý. New York. lsege no- ah fr thfi re %liabera ,,A., gu&ribig. 84.»0 a ysar.The. Cenatury Cot Union Squaae, New Y<o1,k. The Century Cu., Union -S qvar, tw Yîhk
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DO NOT WAITAWARDEI> Oa. MEDAI. AT PARIS ERromort, 1900

SlND NOW. 
0U0 "0',W.

THE, PERRY PICTURES, THE PERIT ARIT BRIGI
og.~rils..25 adi 35 C ETOIE CENT EACN Fer 25 or More. AH

29 to M rne. dbsme This ploi s a me t myenek.l
Do nat wit untilju efore Christnuu4 the buaiest i.. in ail thé pear, but UODd -esmt hMMp foS am e s"wodyv cati gîve yaur arder Mare careful attemýian if you ore e.Obeanemi

vo can pack'the godeanud ship theni anyt day inDecebrtZn yn &to

SEND $1 .00 FOR OUR. BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS GIFT SET, 1h00 PICT'URES.

ak anexcellent Holiday Gft, a"d pi"se the T El.iThe Perry flagaz ine ZI niMý Suerb

Deautiful 1 If you have flot issu them you have no adoquate ides of the Aitiste mËi'1 of

The Perry Pictureý--Extra 'Size.
On paper 10xl2. Bond your friend 20 fer a Holiday (lift, For the preeent wovwil givoofewvhoordo or $~0 ' fth

Extra Size if you refer ta this affer <Premium Offer No. 2) vhen ordering.

SELECT FROMR TRIS LIST. pIC >
MIE CENTS BACH 20~ 5 àR 0 EL

LIST 0F SUBJECTS IN TtIE PERIýY PICTlIWÙ XRASIE
Er 1 WflaCuicnu Bryant Ex sICei o e ..f........ . x Ph as Eou..........Ex Sfest ow Ex Wl oImi ,e 9 4 .=b 121 ilUSokm s ie. J

_______~~ t6UI 1x SIDpbtvrd ....... u. Ex1<NSPtu5âtu.......ft 1 V=tfý~.........................................malb M m..........Ex87Mada ette__ eSot xN IaJo th bpl* L r m1S0gsh........~~Ex ublu-oncso h&.............rPme lx mDb~at......Va e x1Ut...::
Ex SM MatrdooansGu R.. Ex 18 ict x U lhh ud"

EiTep 50Ag .. ................ R .lOUS ,x tl ~ .... ......
Ex 36I BermGlgt at 2oiuUnU.h. oM..eExate~ meok.......
Ex mm ate Tbolm an................iex10l. Gondo Sheper ....... de EXotw"u S11.............
Ex 501 Orée Mati wl te Har...........iltE 801yo g l.d . r.u Memod Exe 810a ........ f U........to . jrgsst

DiasrWoNS FoOR1DING: Order nov. Bond mnnè'Lorder orader, rogis terod let
or check an New York or New England BaikS. Besure oCaign your Darne sdg
full addrees. Write a fov extra numiersfar Second chofim .................. do.

DO NOT WAIT DO NOT WAITSlND NOW. 'SN»1W

7 : FIM AVNPNW O, Box 112, 1 den, Mass. EDNw
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DO YOU WANT -A DICTIONARY
This is your chance to secure the best
dictionary in the worid at a Iow figure.

THE PUBLISHERS' SYNDIGATE,
LE M1 iTUD

7 AND 9 KING STREET EAsT, TORONTO.
h..OFFEkS TUE.

STEJDEftD DIOTIOJJIY ai tfte EI&LISJ [JIBUEBE,
flLWO v-mums nai IRUssa CaJf. L!atl.EnglshEdition. English Bindang, wîth colore plae adthumb index,'at the ioflowing unprecedented prices: $14.00 Cash wath order. or on Cash pyeto 30witb order a;d Il0 not for flvo moa.ths

Dellvored Free and promptly to any part of Canada.
IRMBER this as flot the one-volume trade edition. which is sold at any price obtainatble, but the Arrnotrzga) Sr&wipyo%ED>ros, prioe an England £3110& cash, and in America $18.00 and 8tL00.This offer in strictly limited ta ourprosent tock of 254.) sets.

-ODRAT OKcr, and n-e wilU deliver the STALçiARD Dic-rioN.ÀRY, free of charges, to your addross.

THE PUBLISHERS' SYNDICATE, LTe., 9 and 9 King 'St. East, TORONTO.
The Biggest Book Store in Canada.

TN ETEDUCATIONAI PAPER and AREAIOA THEIW nTHE BETWONTHLY NAGAZINE AR -Ew CANADIAN RAGAZINE.

lb. EnvcÂ¶oxÀz. REvIn la a
five and prgr.ve Educatiana
journal practicai and .tfmuh±fng
la tobe, and thoroughly in accord
n-fUi teacbers and teschng. No
liv. toucher cma do withont IL.
-Publluhed rnthly (except JuJy)
at Si.OO ayear. lb.epIIctAToNA
RWVIEW and C.XADNi& XGÀz
bath for $2.50 a year fn 4&.
vauce And with one of the pWc
humn "The. Foanders of the Do-
mii," or " Wbat we have. We'lI
Hoid," 82.80 ta adwance.

Do

Tii. CurÀDIus MAGAzmiN, a finel,'
Wuutrated 'magazi ne, thorougbfy
national ln ton.. and filed ever,
nionth wratb sketches of Canadian
hAstes,CanadIa lit. and char-
acter. It fa vaJtuiie la the. achool
roua. Paubed mtlly st$.bo
ajear.
The. Rmvxw and caàuu Esc-

àmzaufor $2.50.
Tie lRavizw. Cèjanuj xà9&-

SmN adM o f the. pictures -"Tii
Founderu of the- DomInIo,," or
"Wbsa we bave welil Homd.', for

$2.80 la advsnme

TII.fin eng ut.. pictured above, of "TheFPounderst tiie Dominion." ahould be ln eves,' scbolroom. hI. 2tlIS43luces a mmepresentAn g ln cleer outifne the. portrait.. of th. as staiaen n-ha cnfederated Canada., Thf. or the e el1fl knowu na'alg ~~nhs W . veWp'l Hofd." is rnalepostage f reeta ever,' non subucriber of the ~~ i
M i DUAIALR Iw dCAAANM AZIo.T. akste Evccàn Lj REvIE-FB aeenn

lubocrhe oREV On -hu nd.rpo fQ ZOdlavNE. frThis rearobcpun rie. F RE tii Cmsànu MAGZ $2E80Je StL asrian mdvae ~and the. requlasreliag prioneof **The Founde bftb.Do ffn *' istôcent..flot delay but send your order at once to EDUCATIONAL RRVJRW -cO JOHla lm
JC HE- EDUCATIONAL REVIEW and >'amilY Herald and 81IySar, with the J'remium pictures, -CHRIST IN<,THE TEMPLE," and " HOME PROM THE WAR," FREE, for $ 1.75 to every new subscriber and renewal toWthe REVIEW and We4rly gtar. Th,. handsome picture, "HOME FR031 THE WAR," 24xl7 inches and the equallyfine one "CHRIST IN THE TEMIPLE," marne size, FILEE. Can any school afford to be without the REVIEW, thee9,Star, and theee two pictures for $1.75?

Order at once from EDUCATIONAL REVIEW. ST. JOHN, N. B.
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PRACTICAL
EDUCATION See

Ie the dernand of Lb. LMme.

PRACTICA L
SCHOOLS

Of Busineu and Shorthand are
thoee of tb. M. B. C.

PRACTICAL
STUDENTS

Are enmlli4ç nov. They wii
ha"e a handicap on all other.

- VOoR TZa
PRACTICAL SYLLABUS 0F la0I

Mfaritime, Business Cle

KALJLBACH & SCHURMAN, Paors.

The Biggest Book
Store in. Canada.

TIM

otareat au
Tauocents ma
tvolve aumn
voumeattbi
Docmber lat]

rhat 000 BARNES & Co.,i
le STATIONERS.

SUPPLBIBNTARY b"uply'eai
RBA DINGS il mti. eQ

CAN*DAILIUI. Gardner IUkstaOd,
b la ithteyoar. Nurbuuoe. B.RUBla O0*

froe by

Educational Review,
ST. JOHt4§ N. B.

Bond for our Ctalaguoe% or

dembo aboêat booM"

Ton ea aot trous m ANT book on ÂNY eubJect, mijvbmi PuWbbed
You eau RAVIE PIONRY by . W. do the. largieL Educatiol
buying direct from us. Bock Tradein Cauaa.

THE PUBLISHERS' SYNDICATE,
7 & 9 KING STrREETr EAST, TOR~ONTO.,

ýeCTROVPIO. âî.ImNA

FRANCIS &i VAUGHAN,

Buot. ud Shoe Iaftciîer
RAMiJ, N. B.

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY

University of
New Brunswick,

rHE next Aendemie yar bogias Septembor 27ti, 1900, hea Furteem OoutyF Seholarahipo vil b. vacant Ths coaripe <valua0each)wviibe awarded
1on the reaulte of thé Entranco Examination ta be heldi July 3rd, at aI dmi Gramn.
mar School ceatre11_ To candidat«s who hold a Provincial Sohoûl Liconas cf the.

Firoet Cia.. an Asa Do,# Soholarehip (value $150) *111 be offered in campetion -ia
Septeinher. The Departmàenta cf CIvIL A»I ELai!nIoAL ENonuEiui amrewo opea te
properly qualified student.

Copiés af CaLeudar contaung fu iMforrntSim w-y b. obtaiuad fi-m tA. unaWgaud.

STEPHEN M. Dixor- M. A, BURSAR 0F TiHE UNIVERsrTY, FREDERICTroN, N. B.

OUR 'BAIL BEARINO" SCH.OOL DESIS
Stand to-day M>oVe CHiticlsu-The Btamdftd of tho Worid.

Tbey veo the omi# dmb eieted by the.
goternet; for the OuadEea lNumeUouol BW

hibil et the PurEs £Mou*%4. W. bave for
the miii Urne boom avard0d the. ornatraut for à
deMba for the. TofosTo Pruvt SCHOL.. aMount.
lng utal year ta 810,000.

Durtng the. lia tvo yesr eu vM .owdor 9000
of theee dek uppl1glt Canadla &Wxut tir..

fourbe f a =d roqufrgd dmüwthâaSUime.
Theue ani.neeo dreka vhoe beaty iand

bonomty of contucion pIaco6thom at oce above
orlttolm, d maotbr ti de abom ait doua.

Th"y bv M=ttr.tub~m equale.
Avarded the 8Simr Mode 4 5  hou etor

-iu on 8c»otDeuA.at teh. Nil.
Tif i S.~. ATOrI uc USK.Write te.day. Bond fer Girulare

Ordor Goode conctous of theo fiat tiat you viii got the. best at the.
lowest figure-no matter vhere or Who ycu ae

The Ctsnadion Office and School Furnitýure Co., Wt.
PRES TOIV, ONT7ARIO0. TUEBMAL SUARIO MmU.
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Tlt oail LifuAssuranceCsompany lSLATE BLACKBOA RDSof Cou& S.Man « tq"e-"- neZ%"à rt.CHALK CRAYONS, SCHOOL SLATE8,
8000MM ymr.SLATE PENCILS, ... LEAD PENCILS,~' A ot auauit nean toSCHOLARS' COMPANIONS.ow H THORNE &h CO. Lmited

JORN E. DEAN, EL x. SPPRELt. JEaa'kIt Squairet SRItIT tlpt Wt. 13.
UT OHN, N. L.

AST ~îne~gatenSELBY & 00.
STExpr ins htu.. MN RICHMOND ST., W.,St. Johnool SQppIieSe TORONTO,a.nd Ifontisai.
Thse ouly ALL RAIL'

!u ~ BIWENF LAG S.
MUE ANI) LOWEg Pnovnrcma ýD@nlWo E"amn, 2q~r~ia! w

Vestibule Parlor, Sleep- ...Âzae".of B crit y aNd t. Ge&or
ing and Diang Cars on Bruisha and Ft Gorge'as

thO !t1L1E EXpOS8.Union Jacks of ail ases.
D. P01TINGE] JNO. KL LYON&.eeal Nauoe . P. & T. A. Fm Whà Siiodu Douim mad te On. m.. mu klb

Mona. NE. Mona. N ~ A. W. ADAMSrn
North Maret Wharf . St. Joh<Q, N. B. aqpfeDO~~IO AhA~ÏGEDUCAT ONALY

I~IaA.REVIEW. MIUTN

E7a1uan a..é., "'»~<g lUeET" DUCTIorAL, REVIBW, ST. JOHN. N. IL
JOHNLSD IGEY.

[as' Z=. JONouday, Wedoeuday. The ru.

t-:ý r Wdý M&DEShTheOI Abstaminers' Guaranteed
U. mela the lnvestm.nt Plan.

T=o -i COmPANy A Promln..nt JamranSoefficIa b« u id cfU Pulky:dvlay 'i froI saurait. for the "In a wOrd, it coverB more ground and meoLs
BEST %9ZSKS. a greater variety of cirmatances and conditionsa.t47u"it. =, - BST -ISS.in life t.han auy ot.her plan of insu rance "ht has

dn bPwml&fxA «mh ever been put on t.he market."
"M$ nom awawdThe Temperanoe and GencraJ Life Assurance Compay.

Yummnb.iq l Wedny wu aso.a, Q. W. Roms, Prseun. H SuTUU8aMD, Nanagtng DirmSo.
Y-rd .0~eUo. oea planu cf w«U 0"e Dam. TORONTO, Oa.

- àe, uar h=AAgui=d The E., R. Machuin Co., Ltd., Agen tspot' 1 Ja.- for theaitieroics
~ ~. ~ > IIDB ut.S A IN T JO H N , N . B .

I
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FOR CHRISTMAS i½0o.
"A Mr Ghri8tmas and ippy !MW Y... te AIL"

NEW YEARvâ -DAY.
J(t&ao by T. Caimi.

Ai ail to thoe, fair morn -in& The ansu la ail the year 1 Erg

imm th e w Yoa-r ail rrie,% dsi4To ivl urdo dlear, T
rom -à

Ohe O a ha. ewar t au Our rive tNe T ea r edei eloome

WIth ail ft. care and fear; <Jompanlonsi about aiaain,
'Wlth rosy emilcs to greet us, Fon Golden Chlldhood'a beauty

33ehold the New appear.--Cito. Fach year dotb Joys enchain.-Oio



-BRITAIN'S -HERkOES.

Words and Masie by Rev. W. J.Fom.L, 5.A. . Nus. (Losie.>I7
rCom.. boys, lotu ton of te h. me rs Who have fonght and dard ta

di.for the &k and the Bni tiah E. pire In theravedayulo.Dggo0c

- _j

by., Who have sweU'd their coantry's glo -r>'. And made the foce men

huma



CHO11RU f.aobi

-Telho, f <- tain wonb glo -ry. Ton how BItellambu

fame. fe'1l ing a loud, for ve ame proud, Proud-of our Dri - tbh nmo.

F7-9 -7ý7...z1E

Hoy thoelc Prince won at Croesy,
,And KIng Henry at Agincont;
How Sidney foRl rlght nobly.
And Malboro'bravely fought.

Tell hov Wolfe, at Quzobec, died happy.
And of Cliva on Planeym8 plain, 1

0f the. Iren Doke, the hero
of may along campafgu.

*And tell of the grad-aid Sea-Dp
'a good Qf.. DOWVarSgu

When Boy0azd, Drmkc% Mdi Hawkfns
Beat bock the pide of Spain

And tell how vheu Spain vas hnmbled
,.he Dutcbman huhtwn

But vo mnado tbom bot givo la,

And t011 boy the. 8@ll4ut Nelmon
In the. hour of triumjuh fou;

0f much true mous.of Bifai.
W. Weer shall tire tq teil

Ad au vo reçoil theemtoy
0f victory bravelyr von,

Uat muy ta add to *1 Nomor



SOFTrLY NOW THE LIGHT OF DAY.

LET EVERY HEART REJOICE AND SING.

While the manners, while the arts,That mould a nations sou],Stili ding around our hearts,
Between let ocean roll,Our joint communion breaking with the Sun;Yet stili fromn cither beach

The voice of blood shall reach,-
More audible than speech.

We are one!

(From «' The Bouquet of Kii'sdegareg and Primary SooIgS,"
Publishdb SELBY & COMPANY, TORON TO.


